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VOL XVIII. EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, Fill DAY EVENING, AUGUST !3 IN!7.- NO.
Singing el Protperlty.SURPI3ED AND CAPTURED.ARRIVING DEPUTIES San Miguel National Bank;
To the Honorable Hoard of Connty
of tlit county of San Mtiuel
and Territory vf Neu Jnxico. .Uenilainei.: 1 beioby cei tif y ths fora- -
eolng to be a true oopy of ordinance N ).
t'2, taken from the I'iiy fioonia. t'loitu
make your rate or tulia fnr. city pu- -pass lu accordance therewith,i. IS. MooilK '
frosroKATB Seal. - t:iy oirrk,
City of East Lai Vegan, July lU'.h, 18U7.
Las VkoaS, N. M.,Jull .13th, A D , 1807.
Al Una. t;utrpo ile coinruismooador, n
'oi.ddo de Ban Miguel:
Pur nuanto que lai secion 2. l(--l C IJi -
OF LAS
Capital Paid in
Burplus, -
First National Bank.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
JOSHUA 8. B4YNOLD8, PresidontOIIN W. ZOLLARS, Vice-Presiden- t. A. D, SMITH, Cash'er
'' " '
''v. L. T. ADAMS, Assistant Cashier.
Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits,
PS. J. M. CUdMNOHAM, JTeiidont, . ' '
, ,
rtRA-K- SPR1KOER,
t '. i,:, :; .: D T- - UOSKiNS, Cakhwr. -
' '
.
. ,
,( ITF-- ISTKKBST PAID
THE V::-;;-::--: :
LXS VEGAS :
SAVINGS BANK.
BROWNE & "
MANZANARES :
COMPANY
East Las Vegasand
:
... Socorro, NewMexico
Wholesale Grocers. Wool, Hides, Pelts,
Plows and Agricultural ImDiements.
. McCormick Mowers and Peapers. . .
your earnings Jjy derfaitlng tbtm !n the Las Viwas K A Vivos KaSK,n 5 wilt tiring! yon an imiouie....4. Every doiUr wired, la two Jiiirii 1110 ."
r : ; j j . "'' N" dKltosfts r"etvQ wf tea !bt) 1,
.
:
, litwt paid m all diit;of X oejr. '
Gppo; iufnty
- On cccor.nt 1 f km LtisirtPf
determined to stil out m.
.;i
' 1 stock "Will be sold at
Actual Cost !
Now is your chance to buy a piany, violin, guitaraccordeo is,
. ..cellos banjos, mandolins and other musical instrument and
; inttaciluieiit, at actual cost price, also store fixtures. '
Kl R. VOLLER. Mil'
La Plaza.
'j . The following bran Js of cigars: - .
"Ojr Pointer," Vs- .'
:i :l- - I ' ; , La,Uberta ?."Manufactured --- . ' ' ' ' ....by 'V .i '1 - ; t -
The American Cigar Company. 51 EEL HAY RAKES
Ranch and Mining Supplies.
Bain Wagons.
Ail goods
home, free
flavor.
old r. o. Stand,
;
.
WINTERS DRUG CO;,
"w - Plaza-Pharmac-y ;
Dealers in Drugs, Medicines; and Chemicals.
New Iork. N. Y.. August 13
The Journal, the leading silver organ
of the east, this morning, prims a long
editorial, redolent with cbesr. The
burden of Its song is prosperity, which
it sees lying around loose. Heretofore
the Journal has been skeptical on the
suj ct. (
Signing the Bonds ol Peace,
Constantinople, August 13 The
peace preliminaries will be signed, to
morrow. ' -
Commissioners' Proceedings.
Official, , .
'Las Viqas. N. M, July 9tb. 1807,
Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Present, H. tt. Coora, ehairman; C. Ro-
mero, P. Laoero, membere, sad Patricio
Uonzales, elerk.
Minutes of previous meeting read and
approved.Warrant laaued to tbs board of the In
sane asylum for tb. carlni of Mrs. Mor-ri- ey
to tba amount of $31.00. t
Bills approved aa lorowe:J. O. Montano,' assessor, eomnatialon,
18U5, lfa.921.
J, U Mon'eno, assessor, commission,
abaUmentii, 1805, $71.82.
J. O. Montano, aeteisor, abatements,
18SW. tl 28.01)3.
Eulogio rtnlas, special polios, S4 in. --
Kafael Luoero, special police. (4.00.
Warrants issued for above Mils in full of
payment.
T2 00 shated to the Las Vegas telephone
company, (bey having purrendereil origin-
al ai count in county acrlp.Whralntb8 county of San Miguel
and Territory of New Mexico, there are
large eumi of money due and owing; by
the resident and tax pyer,
both to aald county and Territory, for
taxps heretofore levied and aseesaed ;and :
Where, the otluntv of Sao Miguel it
Interested in proBecotlug sulis or proceed-
ings at law or in eujultv for he collection
of alt such taxes heretofore levied:
Riw, therefore, in order to enrorce tbe
pavment of 'the same, from cay and all
persons or corporation, by legalInittituted for tbat purpose. It
Is hereby ordered that Jjbn W. V.eder
n.l Elmer E. Veeiter, of tba flrra of
Veeler & Veeder, and O. A. Larraii.lc, all
,.t I.Veira. Ban Mlgnel countv, lerrl
tory of New Mexico, be. and they hereby
are. emnlovfd as special attornevs for and
nn behalf of tbe county of flan Miguel, to
nliuit end recover an V an J all euuh on- -
n.M bnrstofi.rs levied and asiessed
h. th ..id oount and Territory of New
Mrgico, against any nd a1) property Io- -
cated therein, and aga nst any na u per
mm or coroorations owing tbe same, from
it .iieh naiinni or coruorat oni, at a ccm-
nanaatlon Of tWO itV P t Cent, of the
amount of such taxes so recovsred and o l
lected by tbem; said employment being
made by ths tali connty o derand by
virtu nf an act of the legislative assembly
of tbe Territory of Hew Mexico, spprort j
1
.rnh Rth. 48UT.
In witness wbereor, in ,sia noara 01
county commissioners of s Id connty or
Hon Minuet faae caused i'snatneto be
hereunto subscribed by its chairman, and
tbe eeal or said county to D nereunio
affixed by Its clerk and secretary , tbis
sixth day of July, A. D. 1897.
. Chairman.
Tbe board now ordered an adjourosneut
to and until July 10'b, at 9 p. a. - '-
Approveo, .
Attest, H. O. Coobs,Patricio Oonsalsis, : Chairman.
By Alvbkd H Lono.
Deputy Clerk.
Las Veoas, N. M.. July 13th, A. D 1897.
Board met porauant to au)onrnmenr.
fr-se- H. G. Coors, chairman; Petron- -
lio Lncern. Catarino Bomero, members ;
Patrieio UooStles, clerk.
Minutes of previous meeting read and
approved.Abated taxes nf Chas. F. Miller for last
half of 1896, $38.33. Erroneous assess-
ment. . -
I ,W. B. Williams, paid for 1894, 1895, 1898,
in county scrip, W.48.,Tbe following officers' accounts'of county
c (fleers approved as sbown by book of orh-c- r'
accounts.
Patricio Oonsales. rlerk. P. O..-fro-
May, three months as per bill, $259.85
Abtonio Tarela, pn bate Julge, from
May lOlb, three montba, 300.00.
Nicolas Dlgadn, three months, . from
May 10: b, $165 U0; jail guard-- ;,
Mmico Tofoya, school anpertntendent;
account as per one quarter. I ss an over
pa meat, making it equal f165 00
- H. U. Ccors. county oomuil-sioner- , sec-or.- d
quarter, $300.00.Catarino Bomero. county commissioner,
second quarter, $200 00.Pttrcnilo Lucro. county eommissioncr,
secQnd quarter, $221 CO.
Amador) Ulibarro, chief of police, one
month, June 13 th to Jnly 13 b. $45. -
Antonio Alarcon, Jail guard, June and
May, $90.00.
Manuel Hliva, janitor, may ana juuo,
Two-hundr- copies in rjpanisn ana auu
in EoKliah of circulars demanding pav-
ment of taxes, ordered to be sent by tbe
collector. . ' . . .
All penalty abated for lots TA ana z, or
Baca's addition, asessed to Kovina J.
omi'b, sy. - j . 'Also segreeete MSo. iiO from ner as- -
sessment of 1896, and place to uuknown
owners. i
Lots 6 and T of rne addition, asseised
to Mrs. Smith at $45.00 eaeh lot.
Take off penalty Of lots 4 and 8, of KIM-ber- g
nrtditioo, for 1898.
$407.96 abated to Ban Miguel nana.
$81. f 8 abated to Las Vegas saving bank,
$25 00 abated to 8. A. Clements.
Levy made by the board of county com- -
a issionerc
Territorial purposes, $007. '
Territorial iotltuMon!, $.00205.
Territorial, ' forty ninth fiscal year,
$.0012 - '
Capitol contingent fnnri, f.uoon".Cattle Indemnifying fund, $.0005, ,
Territorial school, $ 00250i K i ' -County,. -O neral pnrpoeea. (.00350.Curt fund, $ 0X00.
Funded debt, t 002."0. '
Funded debt. !u. $.00200. !.
Judgments, $.00250. - "
City certificates, $.00015.
Bheep aamtary fund, per head, $.0001,Roads and bridges, $.00083. '
Total, $.02750.
b ho. 82.
An ordinance rf tba oltv of Riat T.na
Vesas, New Mexioi, fixing tbe rate of tax-
ation, and providing for the assessment of
all taxable property within the corporatelim! s of said city, for the curpnses of said
city of Est L-- i Vegas, New Mexico, fortae j ear A. U. lf97. ..Be it ordained bv ths bnard of alderm' n
of the city of La Vegas, New Mexioo, lu
conformity with section 1.710 nf ths com- -
oiled laws Of 18S4, of the Territory rfNew Mexico, that for tbe year A. D. 1S97,tbe following taxes are assessed for tbebenefit of said cily upon on ths tixable
proper" r! and pantnnnl. within th cor- -piraie nmi'i en rne aam city,Vot Interest on school house bonds,
For interest on town bonds, $.001.7-10- ,
For interest on general purposes$ oo;g 13.
Total taxes for the oily purposes for tbf
year A. D. 1897,$. 0010.
Dn'y ordained and passed by the hoard
of aldermen of aid city, this 5th day of
April, A, U. Ibill.
eined.
F. E. OtSET,
Patent Medicines, 'Sponges, Syringes, Soap, Combs anj Brushes. .
: PERFUMERY c;. : 'v
and Toilet Articles and all floods Usually k tp by Druggist - . , 1
don. Garcia Makes SIR drab of Spanlah
Troopa and Officers.
Havana, August 13 Gen. Calixto
Garols, has won a groat victory io
Santa Rosalia. He surprised a town
while a blir ball was progressing, at
whioh nearly all the Spanish troops
were in attendance. The insurgents
surrounded the ball room and took all
the officers prisoners. Forty Spanish
soldiers and three onloers wero killed
whllo resisting arrest. The rest of the
town, being surprised, fell easily into
the bands of the Cubans, who burned
it. Weyler will make a desperate
eff jrt to drive the insurgents out of
Ltavana province.
Havana, August 13. The flour mer.
chants refuse to sell any mora fljur to
Weyler's army, because they cannot
collect the pay. A bread famine in
Spa'n's troops will result in serious
trouble.
On Hla Wife's Orave.
Bkllefontaisk, Ohio--, Aug. 13
This morning, Louis Deerwetfr was
found with his throat cut on bis wife's
grave. He had been charged with the
murder Farmer Detrick and wife, but
was released, last sight, because of
Insufficient evidence. He will recover.
note was found in his pocket saying
he was not guilty, but the police be-
lieve be is, and attempted suicide in a
fit of remorse. Tiney lord, of Viot--r- ,
was captured, this morning, charged
with the murder, and human blood
stains was found on bis clothing. The
bloody clothing of both men bus been
discovered, and this town is vciy much
excited.
A New Race Discovered. ;. .'
SAfULPA, I. T., August 13. A do
human beings resembling Albinos,
have just been discovered in the Creek
nation-- . They have do language which
the others understand, but speak a
sort of i irir iu. with which to make
their-wishe- known to, each other
They live on snakes, toads and o'her
vermin, and the Creeks detest them,
and call them "Children of the Devil
Can't Dtop Them,
Washington, D. C, August 13.
The treasury department has come to
conclusion that it cannot legally
enforce the provisions of the Dingley
law forbidding the importation of
prizi coupons and other gifts and de
in cigarette and smoking tobacco
packages. The attachment or uniira
abelo to the articles win not oe con- -
eidcred violation of law either.
Anarchist. Nabbed.
Milan, August 13 Three anarch- -
were arrested, this morning, with
bombs, and correspondence was dis-
covered at their lodgings, wbloh dis-
closes an international pint to ki 1 the
heads of all European governments.
ansrehis's were panto stricken
when the arrest wrs learned, and the
police in R me gathered in many of
them.
From Crackasaan to Editor
CniCAGO. Ill , August 13 ''Sleepy'
Burke, the wcrld-renowne- . xpjrt
cracksman and ciook, who reformed,
some tro itlu ego, will,
issue the first number f the National
X-liai-j. a newspiper devoted txc'u- -
vely to "crituinoiogy." curse wii
review the leading crimes ii tne
conlury. ' ,. -
Eailed the Black Flag.
BitiDGEPi. et, (Jonn., August 13
mysterious black pirate sloop, an
chored in Mllford harbor, last night,
the most daring, robberies io the
hisariy of the towa occurred, between
sundown atid dawn, when the rover
sailed away.
A. "Katy" Train Wrecked.
Dallas, " Texas, August 13. Train
wreckers tu'led the spikes on tbe
Katy" roar, at Caddo Mills, last
igbi, throwing .a rail out of . place.
Messenger J W. was killed,
t three negroes were iri'ired. The
motive was robbery.
Kit Just Oeserts.
Baltimore, Md., August 13 - Peter
Monahan, aged seventy-fiv- e, was
banged, this morning. He bad
dered bis six'y-eigb- t vear-ol-d
who supported him, with an ax. be.
cause she refused him money for liquor
To Look far Bandits.
Chicago, 111-- , August 13. Gao.
Flavelle and Fred Semmett, Will wear
Brother Z 'glen's bulletproof cloth suits
and to go to Mexico at ouce, to trv
ellinenoy. They propose to bemme
targets for Mexican bandit i.
Beats Chicago's Record,
Chicago, Illinois, August 18
Gussie Campbell, age i tventy-on- e
years, of St. Louie, has broken the
Chicago record. She has been twice
divorced in three months.
A Policeman Suicides.
Kew York, New York, ArgustlS.
Patrollraau Matthew II ffior, suicided
bv shooting, this moin'ng. He was
being tried for ba ng off bis beat, to
d.'jj and feared d smissal.
To Watch Biltish Interest.
LoKDOif, England, August 13. Two
British gun-boat- s, in cb trge of Ad
miral Talliier, were, y, dispatched
fr-- tbe Pacific squadron to the Behr
ing sea.
A Dead Inventor.
London, England, August 13. Sit
naao uoiucr, IE?1 n'or ni Lusu'er
matcbts, dud tUii ra ruing, sged
uino'y-or.- e years.
D Winternitz
.'.V w 'wr:jcsV.'rrj,iN..,. '., "". '
""'
., :'
' Sole Agent for ......,..:,,
T14E STflDflbO WE
None can compete with samej indurability,
. is known for light and easy moving, no com-
plication, a child can manage it, Those inter-
ested in this machine are requested to call
; at the ,; y r :;."..
OIJ TOWN M
'... Bridge Street.
rensylvannias Governor Does
Not Order Out Troops, But
the Sheriff Acts
STARVING GOLD HUNTERS
America Will Not Allow For
elgn Anarchists to Land
On Her Shores.
IS SINGING OF PROSPERITY
Insurgents Make a Successfu
Forray And Capture Spanish
Officers and Soldiers.
ANARCHISTS ARE NABBED
lie Cnt His Throat On His
Wife's tiraye. Hat Recov-
ery Is Probable.
IN THE CRIMINAL WORLD
Pittsburg, Ph., August 13 A
Reports reached here, this morning
of serious troutjie which occurred at
JJe Armitt'8 Plum creek and Sandy
creek mines. A large number of
strikers, resumed the march early, en.
route In Intercept the working miners
The sheri If and deputies stopped-t-he
strikers, and for a time a battle was
immi .en'. A deputy seized a brass
.horn from a bandsman nnd struoc
stnKer over tne bead, lcnauog seriousir jarr. , en
Dkcatur, August 13. The striking
in'ioers are rapidly approaching the
city. A vanguard arrived early this
morning, but were driven back by the
sheriff, but still crmudera are com in?
and a clash is imminent. The sheriff
has armed a large force with Winches
ters, and the governor's representative
refuses to furnish arms to eppose the
men. He calls the officials down for
threatening the strikers. When the big
body of the marchers arrive, trouble is
jtxpectcd. ' , . the
jFJrajiTOlCrrw. Va., August, 13.
A master workman in addressing the
striker's at Monogan, this afternoon
said, when the injunction matter was
mentioned; j 'l do not like to workin these strikes. I nrefer the IiJaho
fetrikes,. where (he tills was as a pre.
server of rights."
Knosville, Tenn., Ang. 13 The
miners and operators are in j tint ses-
sion
ists
at Jeliiuo, and it is believed a
wage scale satisfactory to all, will be
adopted, and 2,000 men will return to
wot.
EDILDEE8 ON A STRIKE. The
Chicago, 111., August 13. The bu
agents of the building trades'
council met, this morning, and ordered
a strike among all anion men em-
ployed in rebuilding or repairing the
public schools, here. Two thousand
men will be affected, and all will be
out by Saturday evening.
The Starving Qo!d Hunters'
San Francisco, Cal., August 13
The latest ndvices from Dyes' an J
Sksgit confirm the previous dispatches
of tbe fufferings of travelers overland
to the Yukon. Many already have the
paDgs of hunger. Murders and rob-
beries are be.ng committed in the low
dives which have sprung up at Juneau, A
and the most desperate characters from
the United States, are flocking there.
Diwson City advices say that claims and
re readily selling for from $150,000 to
500,000. There is plenty of food at
Klondike, but none along the route.
Astoria, Oregon, August 13. The
steamer 'G. W. Elder" arrived from
Dyea, and reports the Chilcott and
White Horse v passes blocked. The
joittcers warn the people not to go
tortb, this fall, . as they. cannot get
through.. an
Pilgrims En Rout.
Marseilles, France, August 13
The members of the American nation,
el Roman" Catholic pilgrimage left
here this KOiniing, for Lourder, the
jnain destination of the pilgrimage.
This " afternoon there will
be a brief Slop at Tonlousa, where
Cbe pilgrims will visit the head
center of toe spostolship of prayer,
league of too sacred heart, a devotion
widespread throughout the wor'.d
Lourdes will be reached
afternoon, an! . special accommoda-
tions have been reserved for the pil
grims at the. Grand hotel, Chapelle.
' It's Roaring Farce.
Denver, Colo., August 13 Sena
tor Teller sieved here, this morning,
In an inteiview hd urged that all the
silver people in Colorado amalgamate
with the democrats, popuMSts ana re
publicans. The McKinley administra
tion, be said, was a soond Clove
land's. The administration would
sake overture?, but must not be heed
d, or the hope for silver must ba
Abandoned. Teller characterized th
iV'oifott commission as a roaring
$rce. .
Alter tba AaarchUts.
IVashikgton, D. C, August 13.
Tee treaEury d.'partment is keeping a
hharo look u, for the anarchists now
being driven from France, Spain and
lia'v bv I ho concerted action of the
nowiri, and will not allow tbe United
Sibtes to ba made an a'ylum for them.
Tbs d.'.parttseut will ad.Dt every rem- - t r
idyutjdcr the law, to exclude Fionas,
tlia Satiisii anarchist, boiv eu route
VEGAP.
5100,000.
50,000.
F. B. JAt.DAItT, AVtact Cashlei
OH TiMB UttPOSIIS J JT4
lJEaT Goxk, Prn
H W Kku., Vice Pre
D. T. LIwSitiNa. Treas
Paid up C5pUc 5, 530,000
when
loacrfn.'ti'g 1 have
ivi..jU:ii. cufiied, in
!
,
are made at
from artificial
Pure Havana.
8 xth Etittt
Northwest Corner of the
Territory.;
set
J. Q, Peyton.
Las Vegas, N. Mj
CHICAGO MUSICAL COLLEGE
Central Music Hall, Chicago, Dr. F.Ziegfeld, Pres.
38nd Season Opens Sent. 6th. 1807.
Axiknawledgid the Fortmntt Institution oj Umlcal
'
"Mliein ORATORY ANDDRAMATIC ART
Catalocttcs) Mailed Fre3w
Applications for free and partial ttobolarsbipareceived unui August Kith.
KOSENWALD'S.
3.
Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully Compounded, and all
lulu 2i (te Las Vrira' ito lerrltorlo de
Nuevn Mejico ile I"!'!, iinponi rl uh.r
aobre el t'uorpo d dlri otores de Ka 'uolnde ruenlrxe cno an e dul tsreer Lun s de
Julio, ilovaita anouon ei tlu da hac-- r u ia
leva part nagnr a interee aulne nbllji fiio.
es exprdi'hx p t la cmistruclnu de casta dk
enoucltia, oto. Y pur cuanto dluba di
irlctn hn rxprd d r Lbligaclonet, por li
I'otiKtni.Miin ile la cost dmicuUi t) dlubn(l'ct'l'Ki euro luiens aumeuta ojiu a
3875. U) nl nio y se bana nKcexario luiponer
una I vi oum lot iag unes u taiioloude dlfho distriotj.P. r I tai t) renuo'vats o r el ruern j dedirect rn us efciiaiaa da distil a o 4,
del de U-- u Mitroel an. (5) oinco
411ie-l.-ii- o eu y nor entas preaeutet sm
l vidua sulire la prouiedad tasable d- - dicbo
dljtriot", pua ciear unrand enp.cl OJn )(in da ragar dicho ln'er.s. l'or Io tantn
nosotros i atitji firma dos cimio dlreo- -
tores da eacualai del distrioto No. 4, en 1
preclnoto No, 28 del Concalo da Ban
Miguel, suplioatnos a' eats Hon, Cuerpjda cjiuoilasiooadoa del Uundado da Huts
Miguel, reipleran del sensor de baoa dlcbaleva su loa lobros da amillaranlento s
do plcbo dlstricto segon
por leyon tales casos hecbos y ore-vi- st
s. En B de lo cual p' nemos nutrasUr mat eate din 13 de Julio, A. 1) , 1897. '
Timotxo HkHa, Pre.ldeuie.
Enr:jds Abmijo,
Becratarig Actoaot.
Diroctoret del district ) No. t.
Las VeoaS. N. M., July 15th, 1897.;
Tbe bo ..id of school directors within and
fjr the district No. 1 tneot, tbis day, tor tbapurpose of making tbe corresponding levy.
lor tbe exi.eni.es tor tbs current year, and
bave resolved mar, a levy or mree mills on
the dollar la for tbs year
ltl'7.
And, therefore, ws pre eot ths iimi to
the loard rf county oommiealoners of Han
Miguel county, an tbe same maybe ap--
puea rry ino aesetaor upon bis tax rolls
and collected by the col eo:or of tb
county. .
Respectful'y tuhmlltnd,Ukkardo Florss.Attest. (SEAL Vli-B-- f roaident.Joss L. Lcpxz,
Hecretary.
Board now ordered an adjournment till
rfu:y uto, a. u. lovi,
Approve'l,At'est. H, O. Coons,Pairicio Go.nzsles, Chairman.
Clerk.
By Alfri H. Loso,
Las Vkoas. N. M., July litb, 1807.,Board met, pursuant to adjournment.
Present, H. (J. Coors, chairman: Cata
rino Komero, Petronilo Lucero, members.
Minutes of previous meeting read and
approved.
Resignation of AU landro Sena as Jus'Jce
of peace of rrecinot No. 2d accepted.
Ui a Luciano Bei rano appointed Justice
of tbe peace for precinct No. 26, io place of
Alejandro Bene, resigned.
as Vegas electric nam company's niu
p tared tor April, May and June, $381.00.
Luciano Serrano, certificate of appoint-
ment as justice of ths peace filed.Jake Block abated In county scrip thirty
do'lars, by county commissioners, for 1896.
In tbe matter or in a estarjii-nrneu- i oi a
public road from La Lieodre to Canada de
Agoilar, in precinct Ho. 24:
Now cornea Tomas u. as tinea vr K.
da Baca, hie agent, and files herewith bis
petition praying fur tbe establishment of
a public road to lead from Canada de
Aguilar to La Liendre, and for tbe discon-
tinuance of a private road passing through
bis fence entering his fence at tba foot of
tbe point of tbe Mesa de La Cucva Ulanca
and passlug with tbe said f nos at tbe
Canadita de Tio Guoro, and tbs divide of
tbe Canadita de los Mollebones and com-
ing out of said fence where it joins the!
public road leading from Las Vegas to
Cbaperitoi and tire bosrd after reading
aid petition, and being sbown that said
road is note publio road, but a private
one and passes through private-- property
and It further appearing tbat tne aald
netitloner offers, free of charge, tract of
land in the vicinity thererf for the eatab- -
lHbmsnt of a publio road, leading to said
places..... . .. , , . . i
"
.
ll is runner oraerea spu am.Twi j iubboard of county comciiaatoeer ot Ban
Miguel county that tbe private road abovedescribed be. and the same hereby is, dis
continued. - ,
And in pursuance with tbe oner of said
Tomas C de Baca;' whteh is hereby ao-- j
centcd.
It is further ordered that a publio road
be and hireby is established upon tbsland described as follows, to-w-it;
One tract of land seventy-fiv- e feet wide.
beginning at tbe north corner of tbe fence
ot Tomas C. de Baoa where the same
joins tbs publio road leading from Las
Vegas to Chaperito; thence lu southwest-
erly direction along said wire fence to the
north west corner of eaid fence; thence
runr ing in the same direction to tba
tbe road leading from Agui
lar to La Liendre at the foot of the. Mesa
de La Cueva B lanes, thence along tba said
road to tbe llaiitaoX the property,.of said
Tomas C. de Baca.
II. O. coors, .
. Chairman.
Board now ordered an adjournment to
and until July litb, 1897, at p. m.
Approveo,At'est. '' U
W. CoOB,;:;'
Patbicio Gonzales, Chairman.Clerk."
'
BJr A.H. Loso, Depn'y.-
Horned toads bought in large and small
qnantilios, enquire A. W. Foote. 202 tf f,,
Bran, iXZ-
Chops,
CHICKEN FEED,
Corn
and
? OatS.
JAKE GRi(AFr
5 Succi'ssot to A.. Well,) "
: BiWgo Street
C. Ooixlott,
II1FACI2R 5 BHILDEB.
: ; . orders torrectly Ansvyered. :C
i'Goois Selected With Oreat Care aid Warranted as Represented.
i llaJVegras New Mexico;
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GROSS1 C)oBLACKWELL o& KELLY.
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THIS WEEK.
A Home For Sale In the
Locate near FARMINGTON, San Juan County, . New Mex- -
" "ico,.in the, FRUIT-GROWIN- section :
Tt eonststs cf tfl acres, Thore arj two houses, one oi them containing thr n rooms,the 'ituer tcur, with t o good cellars; an orchard of all Kinds of fruit su nmer ana jteAr
rr A JS.
wn.ier a pio, pen , cn- -i nes, crao appie, piums, apricots, peaches, gooseberries occoooocccco'cccococo coco00 .,Ci;iilu:i9, laa'iun iivb, niinfm, i iv. uy ui water Kir irrilfatl n. 'I UO yaru IScut to all kinds of eri ul)iery and It Is todeed an ide .1 In.ne la every par loular,Tue property told for t2 JOO, one-hai- r down, the balance on tlice.Address i'nit OrTio fjr ait Iculars. . -
"J. M? Jacobs
Wholesale.PLAZA HOTEL
JACOBS & PEYTON Props,
O
O GROSS.
C) BLACKWELL
o iCO.
(1
o
o
o
o
o
o0 Grocers and
C)
C)0o IOI, 102 AND 'CIX NORTH 2ND
C) St. St. LOUIS MO.
o00
BLAZING ARQA1NS
FOR
American or European
r
' Plan.
irtuivi uii 1 -: ajunia niuu.
CDSTBACTOR anfl BDILDEB
, ; Manafaotorer Of
Sash , , - .
Mouldings, : . ' " i '
Scroll Sawing,
' Surfacing and Matching
and Office Corner ot Blanohard street ano
Grand avenue. v
EAST La9 TRGA - HBW SfKXI
St. James Hotel, ,
ST- LOUIS. : - "
VlTATES: $2. PEll DAY
' E-co- a: d I?i enkft fl.
nuropean Plan f f.oo Per Day.
Gcad Rooms, Good Keals, Good Service.
When Yon Visit St. Stop at
ST. JAMES HOTEL,
g.rfi0,1.y anil Walnut.
'Street Cars Direct to Hotel.
Job Woik and Eepaiiing, House i'o.
ins and liaising a Spee.'alty-
I CF 30t."SlSI3 VS0 ISTT3 t"C3 ;
Atteat.
J. E. Mockr.
Clerk.
preolnus nio nl wum to be met with n ATHE DAILY OPTIC. i'Weak 5ewin;r Machinealmost all tbo streams, tuu h iuiporanus was not attached to these Uboo "OPTIC.gs The ImprovedNew Hgh arm Self-Threadin- g: IR. A. K13TLEK. Editor and Proprietor.
Entered at ti n Vast las Veira, N. M
j()oto!llco for transmission through lb
mall bs a eound-clu- s matter.
Her Uesonrcos and Attractions-Brie- f
Summary of Her. .
- Advantages. $25
ringo were duly tiled la tbe county
clerk's oMjc Tlio parents of tbo giris
took: legal advice, nod filed suits to
have the rusrringes annulled. Judge
Hamilton snyj that testimony will still
bo taken lu tbo oasis of J, E. lUwlej
sod Alllo Champion, and Thomas Nel-
son and Charlotte Cook, and, upon bit
return to EJdy, in October, he would
probably make an order releasing tbom
from tuoir . nuptial obligations thus
assumed.
$20
Cash ana WEEKLY OPTIC
one year, rr DALY OPTIC
for one year, with Machine - - -
OFFICIAL PaPHR OF THM OITT.
Hot weather won't cure weak
lungs. You may feel better be-
cause out of door3 more, but
the trouble is still there. Don't
stop taking your
Scott's
ia fb Home
erics. Prospecting has also beno oar,
rled on In the far northwest and In the
Alcntian islands, and everywhere at
lent traces of gold have boon found.
Considering tbe great exteut of Alar.
k the small part of It that has been
as yet thoroughly explored, and the
numerous diseoyoiics of gold that have
been already made, its promises in this
line are wonderful, and It would not
bo at all surprising if witbin a few
years it proved to be by far tbe richest
treasury of precious netal that tbe
world has ever seen. -
Shipped to any one, anywhere, on io
days' free trial in your own ho.ne,
without asking one cent in advance.
V
CONDENSED TIME TABLE.
WXSTBODMO.
So, 1 Pas, arrives. la p m. Pep. 6:10 p. m.
No. El ' ' 6:80 p. m. " B Mp. in.No. lb way frolalit " l:aja. ui.
KASTBOUKO.
No. ti Tas. arrive so a. in'. Dp. jiina. m.No. ii " " 4:00 a.m. ,l 4:sa. m.
No W way freight " 7:80a. m.
HOT SrXIHOS BBAMOB.
FACTS CONCERNING ALASKA.
Special Notice.
Las Vs. M s Dailt oi'Tio-Deitvo- rjfl by mnjl,
post-pai- $10.00 icr auuuin; 5.00Joria
months; t'J.til) for three inonth, Bjr car-
rier, 'it cont per wankLah vLoas Wbkklt Oi'Tio 28 column,
by mall, post-paid- , M.00 per an- -
num. H.wifor ix month, 76' for three
months. Blnnle copies In wrnppers.S cents,
Bample copies of both dally and weekly,
mailed free when desired. Give poatofflca
address In full, including state.
COKKKOPOMOKNOH-OontlilUl- nK witws, solid- -
ted from all parte of the country. Com-
munication oddrossed to the editor of
Tun oi'Tio. to insure attnntlon, liouid oe
accompanied by the writer' full name
addres. not tor publication, but as a
of good faith.
Bkmittanobs- - May be made by draft.money
order, postal note, express or registeredletter at our risk. Addres all letter andto Thb OftiO,telegram New Mexlc0,
10 Years' Warranty Given- With Each Machine. I! Something About This Unexplored
Umpire Which is) Attracting
Wo Much Attention,
T
R!cnntevents have given ah almost
Lab VroiS, meaning "The Meadow,"
ia tha county seat of Ban Miguel county,
lies on both tides of the Gallina river, and
with It suburb, ha about 10,000 Inhab-
itants.
- LAS visas' industries.
It bu water-work- s, street can, arc and
Incandescent cleotrio light plant, telephi n
exobangea, Territorial agricultural experi-
ment nation, headquarter of tbe Atchison
railway lyaUm, Hew Mrxloo divl.lon, to-
gether Willi railroad machine abopa and
work, stock yard, and tbelarceet sheep-shearin- and dipping plant
in tbs United Bute
BCAVTirVL AND riCTDRESqUI.
West of the rlvar, tha eld towu bu tbe
quaint, and ploturcsqu Mexloan appea-
ranceadobe house, narrow, crooked
street, native peonle and cuatoma, handi-
craft and occupationi.; but tbe plaz
and all of the new town, east nl
tbs river, constitute a distinctive
American city, Tbs streets are wide and
well graded, white sidewalks abound,
shaded with growing trees. Three parka,
nllid with grasa and trees, add to the
bauty and bealthfulues if th place.Handsome aud well tilled store., beautilul
rendeucea, and ionumerabls lawns, net lu
grata and adorued with shrubbery andfldwtir. coral. ine to proo niin a cultured
unparalleled interest to tverylbing
which pertains to Alaska. It Is proba f :Z
I s
IIIb'.e thit no one man could give, or
Emulsion
because the weather happens
to be warm. If you have a
weak throat, a slight hacking
cough, or some trouble with
the bronchial tubes, summer Is
the best time to get rid of It.
If you are losing flesh there is
all the more need of attention.
Weakness about the chest and
thinness should never go to-
gether. One greatly increases
the danger of the ether. Heal
the throat, cure the cough, and
strengthen the whole system
now. Keep taking Scott's
Emulsion all summer.
For sal by all druggist at joc and
FRIDAY EVENING, AOGU3I13, 1897. that no book jubl'shed contains ITnearly so much information about it as
the recent report of the Uo:Wd Slates
rr"" if""
""Z
"iTiiiifsV:
Pimples, blotches, blackheads, red, rouh,
oily, mothy skin, itching, scaly scalp, dry,
thin, and falling hair, and baby blominhos
prevented by CuTreimA, Soap, tho most
eiToctivo skin purifying aud beautifying
soap in tho world, as well as purest and
sweetest for toilot, bath, and nursery.
census upon this part of the national
domair.' Its large quarto volume core
prises practically all the data that
yet available,
From ibis wo may get the following i --J
idea of the Territory's size and extent community, positotsed of all modern conijLet it. be supposed that all the states Soap U told throutrhout tht world. Pott Dioq
n Paau Cnup . Hols Prnni.. Boafou.U. 8. A.of the union north of Tennessee and
lorts aua convenience.
AND SDVCATIONAL BUILDINGS.
A city hall, three publio school build
af 'iiow to Prtvsint Fui Hitman' nuild fr
east of Mississippi were poshed up J. II. Stevens, of Chicago, and WClfEDV UlrfJlflQ 'rom Pfmpletto BerofaUemnA
ings, court-bout- s, Masonic temple, Operatoward the north pole until New Eig W. Williams, of Hillsboro, are s j urn. bouse, Territorial Normal school, Territo 3 Wing for a few days at tbe litnmer'Tbo people of Sliver Ci'y are undei Sirial Insane asylum, are publio uuudingsland and New York were within th
Arctic cirole : let it ba imagined that bouse, in Silver City. Mr. sieveus is constructed ot ri--a and whit cut sandobligations to Don Karl for tbe games O lE- -Uo'iof. ball betworn Silver City and Dem .tone unsurpassed in beauty by similaredifices In any tussil, of equal tiae, lu thethey .were destitute of a single railroad In nr. Ust Siturduy and Sunday, and
wagon road .or even vehicle ; let state.An Academy, Seminary. Jtiuit college.also the entertainment given at New
one of tbe principal owners oi im
famous Wtks" u ine, at H'ulsboro,
and Mr. Williams Is manager of tht
same. They are delivering b!x car-
loads cf high grade ,rro per wet k to
the Silver City reduction works, and
furtheer be supposed tbathefr present Convent school, Presbyterian Missioncomb hall, on Saturday night. Mr
cbo. 1, Metbodiat Manual TrainingEarl took the responsibility, and aspopulation of some 3z.wu.uuu wero sonooi, L.nrutiaa orotners' instiiuia, witygamed tbe expanse", of puttirg these
at that rate, it will require about ontreplaced by
as many thousands, the
population of the coon y or city ward entertainments
on here, and they were
Hiiih acbool, tbre graded publio school.,
a Kindergarten and two Musio schools,
betide, several private teaobers are among
BALLOONING TO THIS POLE.
An Oitio reader, who has, perhaps,
been out fishing for some weeks, and
with the right kind of bait, clips the
following from the St. Louis
Globe-Democr-
and wants to know bow
about It :
,
London, August 10.- -A dispatch to the
Daily Mail from Copenhagen say that
Capt. Mortensen, of the bark Anssar,
which has arrived at Onega, port of Bus-ei- a,
eighty. Bve miles southwest of Arch-
angel, has sent a brief dispath to the effect
that on July 13tb, two days after Andres
started from Pane's Ieland in a balloon,
in n attempt to reach the north pole, he
passed at a distance of 100 yards a blar--
balloon, which had collapsed from want of
cas.
The place where the balloon was seen
was two days' Journey to the eastward ofNorth Cape.
Capt. Mortensen adds that Tor ome
time before the bulloon was sighted the
wind had been blowing strong from the
north. , . -
tnr. 8, A. Antfree, a' celebrated Swedish
aeronaut ana uu v.f nnEDeer ,pf the
Stockholm patent oflicc, tried to u .
balloon voyage aorOB the arctic regions
last July, but failed 'on account of adverse
winds and defects in his airship. With
better equipment now and profiting by ex-
perience, he has confidence that be can at
least survey from above the north pole and
" It surroundings. He argues that bis
method of eiploration will be easier, later
and surer than attempting to penetrate
the country in any other way.
For twenty years he hat. been planning
such an expedition and finally enlisted the
financial support ot the Swedish academy
of science, as well as the mora or less
active Interest ot the international geo-
graphical congress and other organized
bodies. -
The voyage to the pole, he thought, would
list from thirty to forty hours, tbougb
favorable winds might expedite it, would
oertainlv verv creditable, an! indicate year's time in wh'eh to complete their
covering ibis empire's txten', and that Description.considerable enterprise on his part. i contract. tn caueationai aavantage.
ABITARY ADVAKTAOK8,is Alaska. -
It titcnds 2,200 miles from east to A Violation o aw. Itto Uuujrev Cumon Lai Vega I the natural Buita.rlam of heldTha, I --.. Ar tha nntlc" aurlnira nnl natenl' socket h(n?o". firmlywait, as ur wow Yotk to Cali th United Stats, combining more natKverv law provides a ponalty for thosewho disregard ir. on.nt i. ,h nn.li. n cues of typhoid fevcr,.dlilitherla and othei"- - t M.Uj,n. .hi., tiiaiftut has beer oral advantage than any other plaee inthat nature inflict on those who violateforoia, and tbe eastern lm.it of its teny is west of the last named state America. Her thermal aarers are the equalher laws. IndUcretions of the ai petite, reduced In flusU, ana trcut:j. cml Lejiiu thetoilsome clim'j to lisalth. Here Hood's Sarsa- - ot the Hot Springs of Aikansa. while berIt ii as far from the northern to the negfect of the bowels, worry, overwork, enmate 1 inUnitely superior. There i no.nrilla (Imls, ft plane. t enriches tho Mood,these are viqiacons or law. ana tne pensouthern limit of this colossus as from
uial.rla, no excessive beat or cold oottrengtUsns thq nervsj. ives tone to the di--Maine tn Florid i, or more than 1,400 alty is disordered digestion, torpid liverand biliousness. When suo'i ailments make it nat t, rats or mosQuitoe. The air la pure.eastlve organs, end builds up the whole systemmiles. It bas 2i,000 miles of ooasi their appearance, they should be quickly dry, rariiled and highly electi itied a cer-tain cure (or oonsumptinn, if tbe diseasenl'a Plils are the best af pIU.line, enough to belt the globe, or two removed, otborwlsa more serious troohUs (Agist dlaeUqn eijra heAdncha. Sic. a box. 03 taken in time. The Hot water ar aand a half times more than all tbe rest are sur to develop. A r- liable systemtonlo Is the remedy to use, end wbeie o Upscilio fur liver, .kin, rheumatic andof the United States. uiood dltprder. Her Uontesuma hotel is' The ladian recently out by a kcifcfou Hod a better than rltlCKLY A 811 BIT- - the noe.t boeteiry between Cbicaao andtxrs. ft strengthens tbe kidneys, olsauies in the Lane's of Muehbacbo N"gro,If A'atk be reckoned as an integral
part of the Union, tbe national center Calllornia, and Is sUuateJ In a beautifuland reguutas tne liver, tones up tne stom au.ing a uruLktn row, at Toiaros, s cau on, five mile from town, wLere thsach and digestion, and purines tne bowels, Summer tourist rates '13 Colorado fromI a Vegas: To Denver and return, 123.15;of area is not found lcJvin&as, as ofteo oot .prings. forty in number, come bolliugthus restoring activity in all tbe vital ar recovered as to bo cu', of dangir.
m m m . to tne tun ace.btated, but far out in tbe Pacific ocean to Colorado Springs and return. (18.60; to Iorgans, ard vigorous bodily health. For Edarate Tour Ilawels With rucrnrots. Pueblo acd return, fla w; nop overs al- -sat by Murphey-ya- fpttpq lru.j Co.Vitus Bering, after whom are namec LATITVP AJSp AtyTJTPPS. . .Cundy Cathartic. c:ire cqntlpation forever.
down by a thumbscrew. Rtrong, substantial, neat and haiidrrae In design,
and beau Itnl'y ornamnit'd In gold. Bud plat has rounrled corners and I d
o' c un ei sii ik. uiakint It flush with top of table. Highest Arm Space
arm Is oH melius niohanit 9 Inches lon Thl will amnlt the lurgcst sklit
and even qui U. It la -- Abnlutetv no holes to put thrnrl throush
except ee of needle. Shuttle Is cylinder, open ort end, entirely
esy to put lu or take out ; unnmn holds a larire amount oi f read. Stitchis on the be 1 of thi machine. bjneah tlie bobbin winder, and baa a
culBsnowlnn the number of tltolies to tht and can be cIihiiriii! from
8 to Si s Itches to the Inrh. Psea Is dounle and extends on both sides of needle;
never tills to take g tods throujn ; nei er stops at seams: movement U positive;
nt prlni59 to and get out or or ter; can le raised and lowered at will.Automatic Bobbin Winder For flillugthe bobbin automatically and perfectly
smooth without holdlnf- - the ttiread. Machine doe not run while winding bob-
bin Light Running-Mach- ine is eay t run; does not fatlgu tht operator,
niakea i.ttte nolsi and sew rapidly. Stitch is a double lo k stitch, the same
en both eloevwdll not ravel, and eai be changed without stooping the machine.
Tension U a Oat sprliix tension, and will admit thread from S to IV) spool cotton
wlthuut changing. Kever gat out of order. The Needle Is a st' algnt.
ne4dl4. Hat on one si te, an l cmnot be put In wronic. Needle Bar Is
round, made of d steol. with oil cup at thj bottom to prevent oilf to r getting on tho go 16, Adjustable Bearlna All be.ir.nt's are case-tarilen- ed
ateel and aslly aflJiKUd with a sr iinvr All in t mo u can On tutunup,
and the mtiuiilne wl I last a Attachments Kieh mi nine furnished
with necessary tools a m accessories, an t in addition we fu nlih an extriveet of
attachment In n velvet llnsd metal bix, free of charge, as follows : One
ruffler and (jath-ro- r, one Din l .one shir In plate, one aoc of four hemraors.dlffarent width up t aa Inch, one tucker, one under braider, one short
or attachment fot, and one thread cutter. Woojwork of finest quality oakor walnut, Kttilc over mil d .wits, nlol-p- ed rings to drawers, dressguards to wheel, an J device for replacing bilt.
We ma.ie the above offer to increase the circti- -
. lation of the DAILY OPTIC an J WEEKLY OPTIC.
With this obje:t in view, the offer will , be
permanent. ,
; ";y
1
.slt uul ahj unburn Pi.oms.
the well known strait and sea, com. Th 1-
-t tiiile it about th tme as tl(at of11 j. u.u.iau, urufsisi-refun- monoj
lewed north if 1'utbio; tinal limit, Octo-
ber gist.Bantt Fe branch trains connect !wltb No.
1,21,2, SI and 93 way freight.
Mr. Gregg from Travis county, central Tennestcp, bl!e th altitude I
Texas, has settled on Mrs. John Woo- -
macded an expedition which discover,
ed the country in 1743 The first
permanent settlements were made by
Rev. E S. Cr'iss, of San Marcial. Routd trip tickets to point not over 130 1will tffi date at the Episcopal church,ton's farm below Weed,
a -the Russians on Kadiak island in 1748
nearly 6.CO0 feet, This combination gives
a peculiar, but most happy, result. lu the
winter, during the day, the thermometer
seldom falls, in tbe shade, below 0J, wht(e
It often rups, In (he uo.)l"e, to CSor
ven more. On tbe other band, io tbe
in silver City, morning and evening,
mue at iu per cent reuueuou.
rmt.r. Jokes.
Agent, La Vcgaa, N. M.Will Car on Nunday, tbe ;g l. A11 are poruiull)even reduce it to Cve or six hours. ms and vigorous missions amongst the
natives were carried on by clergy - of invited.desire was to spend thirty day in cruis Dyspepsia summer th beat is never opi.resive, intbe shade, and no biicht is too wai m foring about the central polar basin, taking a the Greek church.
One-thir-d of there
s ill belong to this organization. In
Railroad Rales.
Information Wanted. ..'. Tfliy Have Voa comfortable sleep, under one or two blank- -complete survey of it. With a fair wind,
of average velocity, be calculated that he recent tlmts mission have also been Malaria,' eta. Tha sua will eh In nine days out ofBeen stricken with disease while your neigh
established by the Roman Catholic every tea, tbe year romi l. This, wttb thbur escaped, or vico-vcrs- Uoth were alike
QTbe B inia Kt route win soon Usne a
pamphlet advertising accommodations for
visitors at points along its line, for dis-
tribution dui ing fall u( 1&17, and winttr
could travel about 12,000 miles in thirty
"'"days. ' cburob and the pnnoipal Protestant exposed, but in ouo cose tlio the Uijease eeruif
extreme o( th air, caused by tbe
vtry slight precipitation ot moisture; the
reainiu-- aro na rol log down from tbebodies - found lodgement in the Impure blood and weak. Ha Intended to make the return journey I aud amnmer of 1898.oed system, whin. In the outer, tlie blood was1'be Called Status purchased Alaska pin clad mountains; tbe large amount ofand TP Proprietors of hotel,, boarding bouse, Itowards tne tnnaDiiea pans ok norm leppt pure by Hood's S.irsaparilla, aud the electric!' y in tbe air, and tbe consequent or private dwaiilugs where visitors may oeAmerica, or northern Siberia. The Cana body was in a condition of good health.Stomach ozone resulting irom (no antique ana tneiccatiou of the t.wn. land-locke- by moun- - oared for in this vicinny win comer afavor by promptly furnishing Mr. C X.Hoed' Fills are purely vegetable and dodian and Russian governments requested
the people in those parts t3 keep a watch ain aud mesa these all conspire to pro Jones local agent A., T. IS. F. By. at Inot purse, pain or jfripe. fk'M by all druinjhu. duce an atmosphere wbi b Is a balm to a'l Lis Vegas, with following dattfor the balloon, report Its course, and ren liseasea of the rpiratoiv organs. The Piame of hotel, boarding bouse, etc.; dis
1 1VEU
A MO
BOWKIB.
Adam J. Dieter bas boen award dder assistance, if practicable. , tance tom deoot: bow many peraon CanFitters percentage of death from consumption islower in New lie too than it Ij uybtrehe eontraet for Harrying the mail, Tu- - be comfortably tuUm cire of; character of IThe new balloon is seventy-fiv- e feet In
height, and has a capacity of 173,000 oubic else in tbe United )tates and no Othertarosn to Ft. Stanton, for one ear frcm accommodations; whether winter or mai DY CATHARTICmer or both, average rate for board andplace in New Mexico excels Las Vega in
i be. salubrity off: clima'o. AsthmaticJuly 1st.feet of gas. Andree expected to be able to lodging bv day weik and month; what!LaLtz is doing a thriviog fiuithover in the air at an altitude of about exp rience Immediate ata permanent re amusements; what buntiog or ashing;business ibis year; fruit is shipped to lief in this altitude.Mr. A. C. Wolfe, nf Dud dee. Mr... wh name of proprietor and post ofnoe addres.1,000 feet for thirty days, if necessary all parts of the surrounding country, (ravels for Mansur BC Tlbberts. lnnjlemnniToe balloon carries a sale of 800 square Ci., of Bt Louij, giv.s traveling men and HKAI.TQ AMD PLBASCB8 8IS0BTS.In tt way of health and pleaeure re- -feet, and has other appliances for steering travelers in general. Rome cood adviceTills I Your Opportunity..Dane's Island, the point of departure, at or's. L is Vega ia unrivaled. In a radius"tseing a knight of the Grip." he t ays, "J
Of Rqia in 1867 for $7,200,000.
Widely ridiculed at the time, this ao
quisition has since proven to bo a prcfi .
able iovrstment, even without takiog in.
to consideration the recent wonderful
gold discoveries. Ia twenty-tw- o jean
of American occupation ending with
1890 tbe exports amount to over $75,-000,00-
and 3,500 tons of shipping
engaged in Alaska trade in .the census
year. I . ' i : I":. J
For the purpose of enumeration the
census authoii.ies divided tbe oountry
Into seven parts, of which the eixtb,
or Yukon district,' embraced all
drained by the great river,
and is most interesting to tbe public
at the present time. -
The Yukon is formed by tbe con.
flueooe of tbe Pully and Lewis rivers,
iu British territory, It is here nearly
a mile wide, and has a swift current of
six or. seven milts an hour. Forty.
Mile creek enters the river about forty-eig-
miles beyond the Alaska bound-
ary. From, mere the river swepps
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps. EIO GRANDE & SANTA FEinavo lor tne past three year, made it a ot twenty m i s, in romantic mountain
lene and beside babbling mountain brook..eensrou sample will be mailed of the
the northwestern extremity of Spitz,
bergen,. is ln north latitude 79.40, abjut rule to keep myself supniied with Chainberlaln' Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea are l.as Ve.u Itot Springs, Harvey's, Jilmost popular Catarrh npd Hay Fever Cure(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon.and east longitude 10.30, about. Kemedy, and nave found numerous on I'orvenlr. isandoval'ii. Mineral Hill, tlome Altcaalon to teat It merit?, not only on mv ro Kancb. Blake's, Spaiks', Uanello, Koci ANDtrato the great menu of Uio remedy. -
ir, but on others at w,ll. I can truly ada and olber p'acea, too numerous to 25 SO DHUGSISTSELY BROTHERS.SOME MOCK MARRIAGES.
. i; . aylhatl never, in a. single in tance oentlon, where health can be recovered.C Warren St., Kew York City.Acooraicg to a banta ie corre ABSOLUTELY GMEANTEED ff4a?teJL.S teahave known It to fail. I consider ic one of and life become a pleasure to tbe eunuye.the btst remedies travelers can canv andRov. John Reiil, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont., tbe invalid, tne over-work- bus ness manspondent, Judge H. B, Hamilton, of pmtnq dooiici irvp, jiq. iir,ui,inii iir.;iMii iti., niraKn. nimirem. nn., or pew lork. if.coma relate many instances wnere l navr KBWSPAPEKS, HANOVACTOBIBS, ETC.'Socorro, this Territory, issued an or recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. Ican emphasize his statement, "It is a posi ued tbe reuiedv on skeptics, much to thti Las Vega ba two daily and Ave weeklysurprise and relier. I nope, every travelder on the 10th inst., expunging from tive cure for catarrh if used as directed." ing man tn tbe U. 8. will carry a bottle of newipap-rs- ; three banks; two buildingRev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.r the records in the county clerk's office this remedy in bi grip." For eale by K and loan associations 'r three hotels, andChurch, Helena, Mont. RAILROAD.u. uooaaii, uepot urug store.oi juuy county, tne marriage record many ooaraing nouses; nine cnurcuet; a
number of clubs, and all tbe leading cleicEly's Cream Balm is the ackuowjedfredof two couples from the Seven Rivers Oorn, on Angust 1897, to Mr and social societies; a roller flour mill, caonre for catarrh and contains no mercurytoward the northwest,, and bare))
General Broker.
Land Grants, Imprc7ed Ranches, : Native Cattle, Improved
'. Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheepj ReaLEstate. Stc.
preoioct, who bad become serious vic The Scenic line of the World.pacity, fifty barrel a davi two wool.and Mrs. Fleason;on Smith, of Threenor any injurious drug, irice, bu cent. iconilng establlshmenti, cleaning l.HX) 000Rivers, a son,tims of a mock marriage. Testimony
enters the Arctic cirole at old Fort
Yukon, where H fs met by the Porcu-
pine river, from the northeast. From pounls
of wool annaa'lyt a manufact ryThere is an ir.llax of new-comer- s to Tune Table No. 40.of mineral and carbonated waters; two Land Scrip oi all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrant ienin tna case of two other couples is now
being taken before District Attorney wagon
and carriage factories; a saddleUr. J. I. Terry, of Trimble. Tmn.. Inthis point the Yukon flows in a south Furmington and vicinity, at the pres.
ent time, and the m jority come with anl harness factory; electric light plant;speaking of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera eral Land Office Business. Titles Secured Under theUnited States Laid Laws.three planing mills; two cigar manufactowesterly direction until it empties intoNorton sound, having run a course ofFranklin at Eddy, with a view to ask anu uiarrnoea Kemedy,' says: ' It has al rise, and other enterprise of less importmost become a nece.sitv in this . vldnir.o 'tbo Intention of locating there perma-
nently, ;
- IKAST
BOUND.ing the judge to issue a similar order. 2,000. miles,. for.l.GQO miifg of whlcl--, ance. ' - JsTAIIONS.inie ii tbe best remedy In ths world for LAS VEGAS,There are eight large wholesale bouses. NEW xMEXICONo. 426.or from Fort Selkirk to its moutb, it isiba episode which entangled these cone, cooiera morbus, dysentery and diar-rhoea, and is ' recognised as a necessity whose trade extends throughout tha Terr!Educate Toar Bowels Wllh Cascaret. "navigable for stern wheel steamers of tory and into the adjoining sections, while 10 50 a.m.wnotBiw its t,rcHt wortu ana merit d Lv.. Hants Fe..ArLv..Espanola.. Ar!eight young people in the matrimonialnet bas kept the people of Seven Candy cir.tharilc, euro cciatipation forever,lOo. 25c. If C. C. C. fail. druRsists refund money. tbe volume or this trade, and tbe values of 12 69 p.mvuiub Kuown. no otner remedy Is so tbe stocks tbey carry, can not be duplicat250 tons. But deep sea going vesselscannot enter its moutb, since a deep
sea channel has rever yet been dis
prompi or errectual. or so nlea.ant tn int. Lv..Embudo...LvLv.. Barranca.. LvRivers at a high pitch of excitement for Sold by K. D. Goodall Depot Drug (Store.
1 07 p.m2 43 p.m
4 10 p.m
K WEST
pi" BOCND.? No. 425.
0 3 43 p.m
40 1 51 p.m
69 18 20 p.m
66 11 40 a m.
97 10 07 a.m
131 8 20 a.m
160 OS a.m.
246 3 VOit.m.
311 12 12 a.m.
843 11 05 p.m
387 9 80 p.m
463 80 p.m
ed west of Kansas Ulty ana south of Den
vor. Three merchants' broker have seJoin Brophy is building a nice resi Lv.Tr'sPiedr'sLi.
Lv..Antonlto..Lvi
AGUA PURA GOMPANV
WHOLESALE DRALElt IU
PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
leoted this city a their distributing center,the amount of tbeir yearly tale exceed
oo p.m
7 20 p.mtoi. ooan iove received bis com Lv. . Alamosa. .Lv
covered, although the frequent pres-
ence of white whales, far up the r.ver,
renders it certain that such a pa&snge iV....Balida ...Lv
dence on bis ranch near CI a too.
Borne time ago, a little bottle cf Cham'-berlal- n'
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
ing-- , in tbe aggregate, the combined sales 11 10 p.mmission as . postmaster of Clayton,
Monday, and will take oharare of the Lv . . Florence . . Lvjof all other such broker in new Mexico. Jt mam3 30 a.m. Lv... Pueblo. ..UvTne retail mercnaota or La Vegis areoffioe about ihe 15.h.Kermdy fell into my bands, just at a time more numerous, aod carry larger and bet Lv.Colo. Bp'gs.LvAr...Donver ..Lv5 05 a.m.8 00a.m.ter stocks of goods than do the retail tner
existsf The Western Union telegraph
company used the first steam crafi
ever" on the river, in 1866, while ex-
ploring for the proposed telegraphic
route to the old world, via Betingj
whn my two. year-ol- d boy was terriblyamlcled. Hi bowel were bevnnd onn.
" Laies ni Storage u Lss: Hm Hot Spnsgs csser.chants of any other town in this TerritoryBnckleo.a Arnica Halvetrol. We had tried many remedies, to no or Arisona. - Connections with main line and branches
weeks past. While the whole neigh-borhoo- d
was in attendance at a dance,
J. E. Haw ley, Thomas Wilson and
six other young men, all of whom
boasted of courting the eight
belles of the vicinity,, got in-
to a matrimonial banter, dig.
cussod it with their respective sweet-
hearts, and decided to have a mock
rnaniage. They oalled upon a patriarch-
al-looking man to perform the
'ceremony, which was done with doej
TD bust i3Atv in the world for Cutis
Bruises, Hores, Ulcers, Hilt Rheum, Feverpiirpunr, UUI IDS lime DOtlle OI UOllC.. " I T I Y. . ... as follows: :TH DI8TRIBOTINO POIST.strajr. ihe lukon is open to navitra At Antonlto for Da ran go, Silverton 'andoore letter, unapped JJauds, ChilblainCorns and. all Siu Eruptions, and pois
, uuitna ,uu uiurruue. xifmeay speedilycured h m. William F. Jones, Oglesby,Oa. For sale by K. D. Uoodall, Depot
ion during June, July, August and tbe Las Vegas is tba distributing point for
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It ifirst half of September, but a severe all points in
Ihe San Juan country.
At Alamosa for Jimtown, Creed e,.'. Del
Norte. Monte Vista and all points in the
nearly all New Mexico. By tbe Atchison
system, she has connection with Kansas or.guarrantced to give perfect satisfaction orwinter occasionally keeps tbe mouth u ud.t rernnnon. fru.a nan.- - kn tbe rsst. Colorado, on the north. Arizona oau Luis valley. - .closed by ioe until July 1st. i OLaioes are selling at two cects per I "T sale y Murphev-Va- n fetteu Drup At Salida with main line for all pointsand California oo tbe west, end Texas and
Old Mexico on tbe south. Beside, these.Co., and Browne & Manzanares.J. he Iirst gold was discovered in pound in Weed. east and west, including Leadvilie.JL'aska more than a quarter of a cen be has mors stage Hues, connecting her t Florence with F. & C. C. K. K. forDon Benaneio. tJaicia had bu arm with tributary territory, tban bas an the gold camps of Cripple Creek andtury ago. In 181 3 three men prospect Then I Nothing So Uood.solemnity, (n the presence of ail at thedance, and, when it was done, the
.
Our Ice ii pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfactior
to our many patrons.' .
Office: 620 Douglas Ave.i East Las Vegas, N.M.
Public Dpinian
I. BOTH'S .market hero all come, for c hole 5 we at "at a moderate sulVS
Reliable quality we . got here; to sell ths best, is ROTH'S WsA
Of J:lnts, all cut with skill and care, his price tj always Jast and fain
' Thus.lf Beef,Pork,Mut'on, you should seek, 'tis hare, fresh all through Hie weeK
His sausages, too, all patrons deem, in richness, are always supremE
Bteplnl You'll flnd the stock complete, and prompt. attention you will .meoX
badly hurt by a horse fallios on him nt tber town in New Mexico. This territorying near Sitka found a quartz bearing includes Ihe entire k orion east and south At Pueblo, Colorado Springs and DenverClayton.
1 here is nothing Just as good as Dr,King's New Discovery for ConsumptionCoughs aod Cold, so demand it and do notgold
vein. A few years after a oom- -fact developed that the man who per. of tbe mountains, and comprises tbe coun with all Missouri river line tor all point
ties of Colfax, . Mora, Taos, Han Miguel,pany was formed to develop this prop. east. ipermit me aeaier to sell you some substi Do yon feel weak, wearv. in .niriierf Santa Fe. cocorro, , Don An, Urant Through passenger from Banta Fe willformed the rites was a duly qualified
.justice of the peace from an adjoining tiny anu iuioif a stamp mill was with poor appetite and disturbed diges-tion? You Should trv a hnltla nt inn.ereoted.
tute. He will i.ot claim ihere is anythingbetter, but in order to make more profit be
may claim something else to be Inst
Chaves, Lincoln and Eddy, wttb parts ol
Valencia and Bernalillo a country larger
have reserved berths in sleeper from Ala-tn-if desired.
UONALU'S BAKLKV Euxm. It a a mn.nnrh For further information address the untban all New England. ' This Iskes in ibtsooa. xou wans Jr. K ne' New Iiia- -lasutav ia a locality aoout Z4U mil snortheast of Silk. II re cell tonio, stimulant and blood purifier, and its famous Valley of tbe Rio Grande and the dersigned.covery because you know it to be safe and reviving ana invigorating ii.flnnnn. I. In leas famous, but not less excellent. Valleyannus wero aiscovered in 1887 on tbe T. i. HELM, Ueneral Agent, 'Banta Fe. N. M.ictismr, nuu puaraQieeu io ao good or of the Pecos the finest fruit sections ofstantiy apparent. A p'easaut as tbe juicemoney refunded. For Uouchs. Colds. Ron.seashore, and rninirg bas been car. ... b miwvrv ur.uife. rr r.. iki N.m h 6. K. EoOFKtt, G. P, A., -ths west. ?
TIHSHORIAL WIALTB.Murpbey.Van Pettcn Drug Co.sumptloa
and for all affections of lhroat.Cbest end Lnngs, there is nothing so good Denver, Colo.
ried on to tbe present time. Until re-
cently by far tbo most important gold
mines were thoso surrounding Juneau
precinct.
The girls became alarmed. Their
parents hurried them
t home, and the
young men pleaded with the justice,
declaring it only a joke, and urgiog
him not to comply with tho legal re-
quirement by filing certificates of mar-
riage, but the magistrate "was im-
placable. Jla said he niusl obey the
law, so, next day, certificates of mar.
MILLS & KOOGLER,
- Successors to T. B. MILLS, Established in 18T3.
as is iir. King's New Disoovery. Trial This Territory i rich In everything thatThe business men of the Dostt filaenotue iree at juurDnv-va- n feti, n nrn. constitutes the wealth of nations. Iron, special cne way continuots casfatre.ine nrst gold wai diso vered ud tbo block In Katon, have put in onr.bun.dred feet of hitchinir rack on Firtt
Co., and Biowne & Manzanares. Keguiarize 50 cents and $1.00. eastbound rates from 'Las Vegas to NewYukon near the prist nt tceio of ex York, fjrst-cla.- t41.P5: second clasi.. SiSfl.. Real Estate, Mining f Insurance Agt 13).Ihe new residonoes ia north Katon 65; Philadelnkla, first-olas- , $41 63; secondcitement, in 1886. Mmh pro-p- . ctinghas been done there, and while it was street. There will be notxeuse nowfor keeping horses near the trees in thepark. class, ioio; nosion,, tirst-elax- sisilo:
coal, lead, silver, gold, mica, limestone,
sandstote, marbles, gvp'um. soda, In end-less variety and exhaustless quantities,
are among the several products rf th
country which Las Vegas commands.
8u- ep, cattle and lumber abound, si thai
iu each of these prime artlc'c of com
merce this ci'y is Ihe bst market in New
are being vigorously pushed tt ward second class, fiO 65? Chicago,-- $23 65: Ht.well known that mall quantities of the ;
r Representthe Royal Exchange Assurance Company,
' "
' of London, England ; Assets
c niplelloD. bouls. 1W1.15; Mi.conrl river points. 818.GSAll tickets ti be limited to continuous nas- -
'"; . '" i'v y"! .'i' Vt y1r. -- kV, W. siige to destination coramenclog date of.Alr j,,'W W.v Hf fV'i'ws n." tt IS' 'w' H . rfir VyiW Iff't. ff? 1? a'e UKta ot saiejtilvl4h to lflth. tn. such seccrtCounty and school bonds bought anl Bnld. Bst fnciHtfeH ro- oImoiilnsive. July 21st, 24:h. Jolv 28tb.and 8Ut
Doa't Tobafro Spi: aa Suofcs Tour l ife Aircy.
To quit tobacco easily and foret er, be mag
nstlc, full of llfo, nsr-r- e and v!or, take
that make weal; men
i;troi:g. All druggisu, COoorll. Cute puaran-tee-
nooklct ami sample tren. AJilrcss
YOU DOWT FEEL RICMT,. August 4th, 7ih and 11th. 1H97.KBtSKBiwa" ties. Large list of ranch 'and improved property.' rmd over 8 Oil). 000 arres ot timlxlands tn tbe sou'h and southwest, at prices which challenge rtompot'ror.. i,)lce
Bridge Bt., Las Vogue, N. 51Chas. F. JONBS. Agent
Mex co C5be handles more wool than all
tbo other towns in tho Territory.corobined,
while tnr commerce in hides i. trulv enor-
mous. Io the same way, sbe stands pre-
eminent for hertrtde In grairs.hny.Vf get
abl a, and other farm products; while he
trade in Ice, gathered io tbe neighboriiif
mountain cafions, fixterda fast Into K-- n
O
i
4
otcning liemeily Co., Cliicaeo or Now Voik.,1 The great Inke. and tbe InNcd re.orte
Tet do nothing to rnaks yourself weil again because Hatsj to thinkyoa you are lck. 1 it I. mnra Itis clanperous, for the reason that kiducy disease begin uch JM Anlbilious, eonstipated, with headaches, breath, weak diction and no VTttni. taiftX.",d.ft
""S117 ret:Ulttte1 WlU "e kidney, (ifthey are LlvCSmmill Mirne.ota enrt Minhlgnns.Tird means -- f enjoymont, de.pat- - theThere will be a big dance at Wilhr mI.iim..hiiis'a ranch, near Clattju, on
the 19.h.
aaa, west It to Arizona, and bouih into Uj
Mexico.
NdW Ooid FleUa.
RiTl'nr. Ri ;it ijhI gnl i .ii-- v...-i- . .
Heil River iji trict, mrti p n New
in 'i:''e h' thi- - lorft!it iit .o
tie na wlii. ly tlnti' t d Cripjil tjiiAlio dy th iti-- ii ot minor- - an i r-- o e- (xPRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Meeting. Ueneyolant and I'rotecive Ordor of E k at Miiii;apnli.Mtn'(, July i h,
1897- Open rat of one rgu! aiandord
first-cini- fur for tbe round trip, !n tVO
Cfenta. Tii-be- on hh!p JdIv Cn ' en i 8 ri,
17; final return limit to he .Ink 10th,IS!1?: nljrt li)fit'ii u of limit to not
. later tl.au July
'. F Jonbs, Ak-- .
Ftnfnmer t"U't- - rtp t oioi'fiil io
It ia a kfttney remedy anil systpra regulator combined. Nisw potato's H id a retit'y matki
nt tin mining onnps now, end tl
beat of R!immr. t'nol breezes,, generous
sliacle If yu want a vacation at. reason
able cost and at senannable period,tn anent San'a F Rui'e. or W, J. Bla.-- k
I. P. A.. A. T. 8EH if Ky., Tjeka. Ks .for detiiils. Qirckly re(-h-- via Pauls
route.
Biennial ef ion. super-- c Fir.
st-r of Am. ni'i t luinnr, C.i;.i.. Ait
cicansp. atrengtoen ami mvigorats ttiosa org
If tho disorder 1 confined to the liver and bownle it willl'ly reHtora a feeling of health and vigor, and if' trouble hasnui lieuliug inauence (Bat rosy be ieroied tin to control tho disease,
PniCKLT Atii BiTTKita cures the kilniva,
rtgnintps the liver and p rilies ihe (.oweA vahnlile
.ystera t uic. ciold l.y uf'oUtn lrug Co.
the itiducys it brings tubaraxwe firf
PftT,red by Prkfcly'Ash Bitters Co., St, Lout. Pf'iCO Cl.00 per DotflO, Sold by atl Drng;.la. 'I''t. v.:
I taic-- are bitiy h n ti i n e thHr p t
e. Tin' Snc an:' nti mom i"'
tlin finest p ia o in l be w- -'
couit'Jj'h-- o "nipare favorably Hi,,
lbr pc'.Btccs raised ia O.'i'goa.
lont2i'h to anh. 'W; f- vo ami -.
i n Vfyft-i- : Toi Tt'r,tpii iinr 'J3 In
i ni-- ra 'o Kj.;- nrn n' n. lN.no,
t'l.nt.l it) n, JITiTl): op
towed e:IHt t f i'UCt.ilo: OuH.liio.t,
C. F. Jo.ssa, Ageut.
; G org JJ uirisj is pu'tir.r Up aa
impotlng o.rn on IU iarm iu V fxd on certificate plan, from tt!l joints on curline.
.
C. F.
.'csss, Agci.t
THE DAILY OPTIC, A co .unli it U oni-r- o niorenuMlo cempu.iy,Jim 80, fi r m .rclianrtiH for county usej' k'heup suliitry fouil, per tioad, OOUi'j.Uoci nd iindgis, $.ooo:i:i.f he' iClttl, f.'IDO.CITT NO. 82.w h ii prptna ror f U BU, aud w arrant or-dered herein .efore mentioned.Vo funhur I'uluen appearing before thaboard an mj. urimont wti ordered to aod An ordlnancsif the city of l 'l Li I GRAND . DISTRIBUTION 1East Las Vegas, New Mexico,m mmi county. , ., - "iVegas, Nuw Mexio fixlnu til's iso of tatio.i, a d providing for the aseseineut V x .all taxable property within the corporauntil to morrow at 2 p. ni,Approved,Attest, o j H. 0. t'oolts.
Patricio Gonzales, Chairman.
Clerk.
lnil s of said city, for tbe purposes of snldCommissioners' Proceedings. oltyof East La Vegas, N Mexico, fo
tpe ear A. u. invi.
Be it ordained bv the board of alderm
of tho city of La Vegas, New Mexico,Las Vkoar, N. M. July 8, 1897.Board rat pursuant to adjournment. conformity with a nion 1710 of tbe com
Of .General Merchandise of one of the best stores in the city of Lns Vegas which will
take place.oa or about December 25 1S97. Kvery person who buys two dollars
:
'
worth of goods will be cntilled to" participate in this grand distribution- for ftach
- two dollars of purchases Tiis principal gift will be the , ... ,
piled laws of 18H4, of tbe Terri'orvPresent H. (i. tJoors, chairman; Catarluo New Mexico, that for tte year A. D. 1897,
MAXWELL LAND GRANT,
Situated iu New Mexico and Colorado,
On the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fc
and Union Pacific, Denver & Gulf.
Itoruero. member; Petronllo Lucero, mem
ber, and clerk of board. " . . tbe following taxes are anseieed for tl
Minutes ot previous session read and benefit of said city upon on tha tjxbpropertv real and personal, within to co c - .i. ,, . 1.approved.
pnrata limits M tbe (aid city, t wit:Joan Luciano Estrada, services as jndgi For Interest on school house bondot election for 1890, precinct 65, for $3.00,
Anprovd. $001.' Fofliittrost on town bonds, $.001 0Geo Chaves, preolnot 28, frr 1896, Judge For Interest . ou general purposesol a W. Approved.Abatement to !. A. Wise, agent, for fUI.3-lU- .Total taxes for the oily purposes for th59 07, for several parties mentioned hereto
Official.
noon bes8i0x. -
Dnrd met pursuant ta djournmeut.Present, U. ii. Coors, chairman; Cutarino Romero, l'eUouiio Lunaro, members,and Patricio Gonsalos. oiuik of board.
b'ollowlug tuiatemmts were ordered, andthe sa.ue to ba covered by an equalamount in county lorlpi
IlBroot P,'"i'Jo' No. 29, for 1S0G,m 00
18?o'V"" 'V1 Bro'' Prec,Dot No- - S9 'ar
Mrs N L. Rosenthal, precinot No. 20, for1800 $25.46. .
Oh Ulo and Duncan, No. 29, for 1896,$1H.15
Maf7 Duno,1x0' 'J"1895,t'OJOO
Mm. Mary I Duncan, No." 29. for 1897,(54. So.
Homero & Romero, preolnot No. 04, for
18U3, rtO.15.
Martin Delgido, preolnot No. " 01, for
1890, $3 00. , , ,
Patricio San, precinot No. 20, for 186,Ml 98.
year A. D. 1897. (.0010.
Dmy ordained and pasted bv tha board
of aldermen of aid city, this 6;h day of
April, A. D, 1897.
1
; Sl.ned,
attached.
It. M. Johnon. $03 83.
K. B. 8naw. t33 61.
Miss A M. 8 enlttuan, $20.04.Julia Kane, $18 49.
H, A. Wise, $11 P.
P. U. Hoirtt, 117 95. .' , . ; .Wise & Hogett. I0 88.
11 W. Green. SS9.19.
11. M. Greens, ntste. S1S0.53.
F. E. OLNEY, 1,500,000 Acres ol Land for Sale.I MayorAttest. -
J. E. Moorr,
Clerk.
one-fourt- h of tha above stnounts abated,
Vlint a great quantamnuntirg to a total of (890.23, or onefourth of the same heinn t99 07. of work a good liouse- -
-- winResignation of Julian Estrada, Justice keeper" finds to do I
of.lha peace.. precinot No. 55. accepted.Pmrlcio Si'na, precinct No. 26, for 189. 1 licre are eo many littletime - and- - strength - ta king I FARMING LANDS UNDER IRRIGATION SYSTEH.Til" Las Vetai tel ptnnn cotupsny, paidu.o-- .
cnorcs mat nave no names.ez.uuij.uu were aou'eci iroro me assess bill April to June 3J, 1897; t9.00 by warranNo. 6.889 If a woman i in poeilment of Mrs., Yetia Kobn lo precinct No. liealth there in no moreAn H urnment was ordered to andzu, ror iNm. m the Mora Uruut !i e a 1 1 h f H 1 employmenttoe same being an eii'irmous asse,tiuieiit
" In tracts 20 acres and upward, with perpetual water rights
cheap and in easy terms of 10 annuai payments, with 7 per cent,
interest Alfalfa.Grain and Fruit of all kinds grow to perfection, ,
than hiKisewoi . (ciier- -until July 9;b, at
2 p.m.
,
. Approved.
- . . ... H G. Coons,
N'iw ootu-- plr I.- 8u ttmcbT. an attor aliy ir.cauis, inrre is norey lor Kosouwald & C'.i. addition, do
Chali man, Uatt pier woman in thevr i l. l!pt he v differentvbrim iuwo c.uinuav'S audition am
f'lIF yidisiiwill'l ''TfrVm- - aawwisar- -
' " -CI : ' -- v " 'V 3
JS1 O.iruil.) tuwu company, and pry from r. iire every biviiiti is piiiu.kAitest,, Pathicio Gonzales,Cieik.mttuonraiu.it levy max) on 1 t ot sa.iiHiiriitinn liy ibe t'oiiDtv assa.sor i,a ahum every rtep torture Thietate of iiea.iu, in nine
eases out of ten comc from deisnxemenf t(1897, and thtt rtturn be left as returnedby said company. ,,
Tfce board left the above matter for fur- -
CHOICE PiiAIRIE OR MOUNTAIN CRAZIN8IANDS,
Well watered and with shelter, interspersed with fine"
ranches suitable for raising grains and fruits in size of tractsto
of the delicate, feminine orpins of generLas Vioas, N. M, July 9th. 1897.
' Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Present, H. G. Coors, chairman; C. Ro
ation. 1 lie family doctor inquires first con,iur consideration ami action.Now cornea James 8. Duncan, and shows cermng these. He most usually insistsupon an "examination." From this the
modest woman naturally shrinks. She it
tnero, P. Lucero, members, and Patricioio mo Doara mat airs. Mary U Duncan Gonzales, clerk. I $3,000 esicienee suit purchasers.um wiih, is tee legal bolder of tbe proo right Excepting in very unusual cases ofMinutes of previous meeting read and iierty commonly known as Tamme operabom, In precinct No. 29, and that taxes female weakness" examinations are tinapproved.' ... necessary. Dr. I'ierce'a Favorite ProserinWarrant issued to tbe board of tbe Iruon aatri propurty are delinquent for 1895 tion in a simple, natural remedy fur thesesana asylum for tbe carlnt? of Mrs. Mor- - , LARGER PASTURES TO LEASE, for long terms ofyears,fenced or unfenced ; shipping faciliti.s over two ra;Iroads.Jana iouo, ana bsks from tbe board that an Ills. It cures safely, permanently.r;ey to the amount of $31.00.order be given to tbe county collector to Bills approved as fol'ows: Send si one-ce- stamps to cover cost ofsegregate me aDove mentioned propertyfrom tax return of said Cbarles Tamma J. O. Montano. assessor, commission, mailing on:v, ana receive nee a copy oi lt.rierve'a Medicnl Adviser. Address, World'!1833. $9,923.
-
Like shown in cut. Boilt on modern style and situated in the most popular ' rgtPlace in Las Vegas. Theie will be several buyers for the house in case the - IS
- lucky person wishes to 'sell it. REMEMBER, THIS IS NO LOTTFRY. "
-
'
, Everyone gets the value of the;r purchase and a gift for, each two dollars ia-"- -". ,3vested, the principal gift bsing the abwe house. Everyone should invest inr this enterprise. '
I , PATRICIO SEjfl. I
Dispensary Mefiical Atutoctnlion. Buffalo, K. Y,ror gaia years, so as . to enable the saidMary L.Duncan to settle tha taxes tor J.-- ti - Montano. assessor, commission.abatements. 1895. S71.82. gold mines;earn years. Sidney Auslio, f r , who has beenJ. u. Montano. assessor, apatemeots,The board, after due consideration 18H0, $123,092, . v around Gallup for at vera! years iogrants me petition or Mr. Duncan, andtoe clerk is hereby ordered to issue an Kiiloeio bulas, special police, H i t).Rafael Lucero. soectal polioe. $4. CO. ralher hard circumstance?, was cauchtorjer, to soon effect, to tbe county eollector. in the act of Healing money from tbeVarrants issued for above bills io full of ss The "White Flair." Las Veffas.-N- M.. P. O. Rrix'.oii ". ' ; ; 3cash draw at Cnsna's place in thepayment.Account ot Adelaldo Gonzalez, assessor, lSi.UO abated to tbe Las Vegas telephone ower pait of that town, and wasfor 84 centB, for commission oo licensescollected for month ending June 3.1th, was company, they having surrendered origin sentenced to sixty days iu tho county iuiujuiuittJiuttual account la couuty scrip.Whereas in tbe countv or an Miguelapproved, ana warrant ordered Issued.Quarterly report for quarter ending Juno ill by Justice ivucaon Decker,and Territory of New Mexico, there areouiu, a. v. ioji, oi A uotnaies. assessor,was duly approved and ordered filed. CHURCH DIRECTORY.for Fifty Cents.Guaranteed tobacco linhlt curs, mahes vealtIt is hereby ordered by tha board that large sums or money due and owing bytbe resident and tax payers,both to said county and Territory, fortaxes heretofore levied and assessed ;and: OffJClAL DIRECTOR.nou strong, blood pure. Cou.il. All (iruKuislAmador Unbarri, county coroner, be, andhe is berrby, duly appointed as sbeclal fitSGHTGSS. ti IS! MfliCO.Whereas, the county of Sao Miguel ispolled lor iis vegai, a salary ot $45 00 per T. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Ekv. Gko. Bkldt, Rector. -
The pack train of tbe tf-o- p of cay.nterested In prosecuting suits or proceed-og- s
at law or in euuitv for tbe collection
- Oa this Grant, nsar its western boundary, arejjsituated the
f.iiuotis Go'd Mining Districts of Elizabethtown and Baldy,
where mines have been successfully operated for 25 years and
new rich discoveries were made in 1895 in the vicinity of the
new camps of Hematite and Harry Bluff as a any richs camp in
Colorado, but with lots of as yet unlocated ground opento pros--
icctors on terms similar to. and as favorable as, the United
' States Government Laws and Regulations. '.-- , - .
Stage leaves every morning, except Sundays, from Springer
for these camps. ; ., ,: ';,'....;.:,,. ' '
TITLE perfect; founded on United States Patent and con-
firmed by decision of the U. S. Supreme Court, ,.
. For further particulars and pamphlets apply to
II. B Fersu-- s n,,.M. A. ulero. .. ...
oo. II. vt'nilace...
Tnos, rfniltli
nrain, commencing on tbe Brat of Alar,'1897. airy, which passed through Silver City
of all such taxes heretofore levied :
.Delegate tor'on?resjGovernor
... .
.........SecretaryUiiief Justice
.Aseoclatet
oa a twenty-day- a' outinc:, ran intoor the purple of ascertaining tbe ex Sunday school at 10 a. n. : Mornlre ora v- -Now, therefore.' In order to enforce theact unancial condition of the county of Frank Nicbol's family carringp, on er at 11 a.m.; Evenkig prayer at 8 u.m.
,N. u. tonii.r.It li. Hamilton,
N. B. I.aiiKlillii,
IJ. r. lianti.
nan jniguei, as wen as to ascertain its payment of tbe same, from any and allpersons or corporations, by proper legal Bullurd street, and nearly demolishedit. A cordial jnvitation la extended to all. :assets and liabilities, this board now ap FellK Martljioj!. . .Clerk 4th .rnriiplnl nin'rirlproceedings instituted for that purpose,points A. D. Higicins, as an expert, for hereby ordered tbat John w. veeder IRE3BYTERI4N CnURCK.sunn purpose, at a salary ot tnree dollars nd Elmer E. Veeder. of tbe firm of Charios
". Kaslny Nurvevor-Oonera- lLliaries M. blmnaon tTctted 8tts fjoltoctorD. S. Wstrlrt AttorneyiCdwtlRl I.. Hail . IT. . MarshalIVIM) perdny.Tbe board of county commissioners, see Veeder & Veeder, and O. A. Larrazolo, all Rv. Norman EKiNjiga, Pftdtor,L,as Veiras. Ban Miznel countv. TerrI
r Ftiuir. : .
Iu the motrop ilitan ;mai ksts of tho west-br- n'
'"Mates' New Mexidu's borticultaral
products caoimnnd from B to 13 "per cont.,
greikttr prieo thun tlie California products,
owing to tbfir tiz", richness la color and
peculiarly dcliote flav ir. la grapes, for
which the llio Grande Vullay tn farn3U3,
tho flttiae, Ti.k'.v, the Unseats, tba Blaci
ilaniburgs aud similar choice varieties are
grown to ptrfacllon. In every quarter of
the Territory are pr..Dtb!e orchaida of ap-
ples, peers, cherrls, plums, neo- -
W. II. LooiiilB... Doputy IT. S. Korssr
Tetter, Salt-ltheui- n anil Eczema.
The intense Itching arid smarting, inci-dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
bv annlvintr Chamberlain's Eve and
lng the groat necessity for tbe collectionfit taxes due the county, hereby resolves orjt of New Mexico, be, and tbey hereby Preacblnsr at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.: bnn- - j. w. rieminn ... u. B. uoal Mice Inepecortamos 11. Walker,Bnta Ke.Keir. 1 andl otaoaI'odro Jiolimdo.Kaiita Fa Hep. Land ifflrre. employed as special attorneys tor ana ay school at 0:45 a m : tJocitv xf Christbnbalf of Ibe county of Han Mlgoel. to Skin Ointment. Many very bad cosescollect and recover any aod all such un-
paid taxes, heretofore levied and assessed have been permanently cured by it. it
ian Eudeavor at 7 p.m.
All people are cordially' wefeomed.'''"-- '
Strangers and sojourners are invited to
worship with us ,. .
bv the said county and Territory of New
mat, in order that tbe laws be enforced
and tbattaxos-- b collected, hereby ap-
point O. A- - Larracolo, and Vecder &
Veeder, as special attorners for tbe pur-
pose herein mentioned, giving and grant-
ing un'o the said attorneys, full power
and authority to sun and enforce tbe col-lection of taxes as rapidly as possible.
No more business appearing: before thai
K. K. Slud6r, Is Orucea, Ke. Land 6f!ceJas. P. Ascarate,LBsOrocos,P.oc. LandomoaRichard Vouiift.ltoeweii.. ..nog. Ijnd I'lHceW. H. Cossrova, Riowell.,,K.ic. Land OfticeJohn C, MioektOlayV.tn Bear. Lanl ornce
Joaopti 3. Uoliaud OliTton.Uee. Ltka.l OMet
'. . lERP.iTuaiiL, l.'
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for soro nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
Mexico, against Boy and all property lo
cated therein, and aera-tis- t anv and all per The iflaxwell Land Grant Co.,rarinos mm ell tne small rruits Ind grnousons or corporations owing tbe same, from and chronic sore eyes. 2o cts. per box JAPriST CHURCH. lo the toiui cmte and eetnl-trnpl- cono,all such ustsnm or ccruoratlous. at a com A., B, Full SoUoltor-Oenera- l" Riv, Wm Pkahcb, rastor.pensation of tweutv per cent, of tbe 8U.3AB.EEErS. 'J. If. Orfst, U!at. Attorney Santa Ven.mint ot iub no recovered ana colboard, an adjournment is hereby orderedto ana untitto-ujorro- at 0 o'clock a. m. Ir. Cody's Condition Powders," arejust what a horse needs when in bad
condition, i Tonic, blood purifier andlected by them; said employment being
Experimetitj covering a perl id of Ihrce
years demopf truto that New Mexico excels RATON, NEW MEXICO.
....Las (Jruces
..Albuquorqae
....Silver Cits
Socorro
.....Las Vesar
vermifuge.' They are not food but
Approved,
Attest. H. G. Coors,
Patricio Gonzales, Chairman,Clerk.
any other cjutitry or eectlon in tha world
made by the said county mder ana uy
virtue of an act of the legislative assembly
of the Territory of New jUexico, approvedMarch 6th. 1897.'
medicine and the best In, use to put wi
It. lj. lOUIljiTlios. A. t inlcalllios. J. lidlin .
H. M. DonBht rty '
A, J. Jiltcliell
E. V.' Lonn
J F, Mitt ews :
John Franklin i
Ollln K. umltii
Jose Sesrura
O il. ! dera!eeve.
horse in prime condition. Price 25 in tbe quantity end quality of sugar beets'.Iu 1866, tn tha Pccon Valley, soma 1,400
Sunday schiol at 9:15 a m ; Praachipg
at 11a.m. and 8 p.m.; B. Y. P. U. at 7:10
p.m. All are cordially, invited to attend
these services.
jyjETHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Rev. John F. Kullogq, Pastor.
In witness whereof, th sald board of cants per nackage.. .... r uncninltoowell
ClaytonLas Veqas. N. M . July 7cb,
1897. NOW ISYOUR CHANCE-s- 2.couuty commissioners of said county of
Ban Mizuel Ps name to beBoard met persuant to adjournment at LiiDrarianJoe Unwell is taking the census ofhsmnntn KnhsrrihAri hv its chairman, and .Olork Supreme Court9 a.m.Present. H. G. Coors, chairman; Romero
acres ot beets were harvested. The average
yield per acre was a little ever 10 tons,
aud tbe average parefntxg? of t accharine
matter was over 10, tha highest record ever
made. . Tbe' grrsa returns to the farmer
Raton for school purposes. li. H. liBi LTnaun Buot. Penltentlarrtbe seal of said county to be Wjreunto H. E. He sey..,i Adjutant Genera'and Lucero, members; Patricio Gonsales, affixed by its clerk and secretary, mis Famous Resort"namuei niouui. , , ...'rreasurei Harveyf arcelino Garf ta Auditorclerk.Minutes of previous meeting read and
AtvirnvArl. r
sixth day of July, A. D. 1897.
s - H. O. Cooks,
i I Chairman.
. supt. i'udiic instructloi
Sunday school at 9:45 a.m.; Preaching
at 11 am., followed by thirty minutes class
meeting; Epwortb league at 7 p.m ; Even-
ing service at 8 p.m. -
Tha pastor and members extend to all
aversged (07.00 per acre, end tte c st ofW. ....Coal Oil Inspector tbe crop wm a little Uri than tii 00TnroiiEb a communication. Rev. J. B. The board now ordered an adjournment ; DIRECTORS OF THE IK SANE ASYLUM.Favct asked permission from tbe board to tbe welcome of this cnurcb, and will, be J W. ZollarSrt.i,.,. ' ...Presidentbe allowed use of a few pieces of lumber
reracre. The almost perpetual sunshine
luring tbe growing sea urn is the cause ot
tbe extra percentage of pi'Rar in the beets,ind tbe richness and adaptability of tbo
a. A. Botlmeb ,pleased to see yon at its services.from the oil San Mieuel bridge for th uercus iirunswicK
...Bec'y and Trias
to aod until July 10, b, at 'i p. m. ,
Approved,
Attest, ; H. G. Coors,
PlTRlcto OONZALS8, - Chairman.
By Alfred H Loko.
. a Deputy Clerk.- .
FOR SALE.
P:
.
THE HIGHEST PLEASURE RESORT IM AMERICA.
lepairing of tbe tower of tbe church ot the
r. 8. rro .n....M. E. CHURCH. -
"
I
"' 'Knv. Q. W. Tolson, Pastor.
Dr. J. Uarroe Medical SuperintendentSeo. W. Ward Steward
lull acoounts for the heavy yield.
CEREALS AND VEGE TASLES
Of innamrrable variety are . ) rofltablj
oroduced in New Mexico. Th latti-- r are no
j.airs, uamena uuneer , Matron
Uwing ta advancing years and the arduous duties attendant uDon thePreachinrat 8 p.m.: Sunday school at
- 0OUBT OP PEIVATE Lahd 0LAIH8.2:30 p.m. Tbe pastor and congregation in able for tlze and flavor, as well as theirieeplng qualities. Hio tiiaude Valley nats management of this popular, 1 esort, Mr. Harvey will Sell at a sacrifice for
'J , Las Vegas. N. M., Jnly 12th, 1597.
Board met July 12 b, at 10 a. m.. having
meeting of July 10 h, 1807.
Present, U. G. Coors. chaii man ; Catarluo
K imero, member; Petronllo Lucero, mem
vite all to attend.
c
.ok the seoond prise at the World's Fair.AseQOiiTB justices Wilbur F. Stone, ofColorado; Thomas 0. Fuller of Norte
Carolina; William M. Murray, of Tennes.
Every field crop aod all olasges of vegetmri "" ,
ber; Patricio Gonzales, clerk, by deputy ables can He and are grown wan successQONGREOATION
MONTEFIOBE.
RkV. Da. BoifNBSiM, Rabbi, J
ELY'S CREATH BAI.M la a positive enre. 5,006:Minutes of previous meeting read ana Apply into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. CO $ee; lteiiry u, ruuss, ni a.an&as.Mattaow Q. Ueytolda, of Missouri, 0, 8attorney.' - . US VF8AB PKE0INCTS.gnts at Tra?gists or by mail ; samples 10c by mail.SLY BKOTUBUS. SS Warren SL. Sew V- -fc nitv. Services every Friday at 8 p.m., and Sat und print., MINERALS. .It is no exaggeration toafllrm tlmt.in poln'if natun I rsourci-s- , nine t.f ibe pceres
:iocty M nun tuin states excoed New Mex
co. Gold, sliver, corner, zmo, lead, con!
approved; 'bill of Riman Maesta, for judge of
registration and election, 1808, In precinct
13, $000, approved.Warrant No. 0.8o3, for $3S8 934 issued to
urday morning at n o clock". Za"nri s Vald z. , Justice of the Peace, No. tThe leoture delivered by Prof. C. E Ai jiJi.waeu . " at, Will tai3$2,oooc;sli and balance in OKE. ff02ml THREKTBuRS'liel '
The resort consists of 160 acres of land, coverntnent catent. must of
tbe First national bank, in full ot account,
approved, and at previous, meeting, for (anthracite: and bituinlnou.-)- , fire clayAxtonlno zab.'a . .'., Si
tlodgin upon "Phonology and Orthoe-
py" bef re
" the" B.'rnalillo oounty
normal"! institute in Albuq iarque was
OF tub IMMACULATE CONCHURCH
' ' t;r
Kbv. Fa. T. P. O'Kekfk, Pastor. '
Sunday services', during wll
be beld as follows: High mass, with ser
tOATIt-S- ! SLNITABT BOABD - - i:um, sulphur, 9ait,g etc , ere touui--
a
paying quantities iu almost cverv countx
n tbe Terr tory. In many localities art
li. Montano, assessor. -
Tbe board now ordered an adjournment W.H.vfacir ... chairman, silver Oltj whxh is fc ced in convenient pastures. Fifteen acres of the land is seeduntil July 1 Jth at 2 p. m 1897. t ; ; f. ; ra'uablo diposl s of onyx and marble.
mon in Eogii-b- , 9 o'clock a.m.: Evening
very heartily enjoyed by the teachers.
By illustrating vaiious points of bis
leoture upon the blackboard be mad
Idem much mure forcible and clear.
ed to timothy, fifty acres ara under cultivation, on which oats grow to
1 height of six feet- - Running water to house and barn from never-failin- o
; - Approved. s
Attest, U. G. Coors. service, with Benediction of the Bacra- -
pATRtcio Gonzalrs, Chairman. ment. 7:a0 n m.: Uauv masses at o ana springs, nid adjoining are thousands of acres of the best grazing land ins.m Evory Sunday, mass in Upper Lafi Clerk. .
n.E4.i;nama. . . .urss u si,rtcii,ff.asii L,as vegaP.J. OtsirQ ,v...Fecond district, Albuquerqu.
St.-- Heac.. third district, Watrou
.r.Hlnkle.., ..flftb dlstrlct.Lower Penasc-(- .A.Laltr.e secretary , Las Vega
" '
i r. COUUTY.
iatarino"omero ) V' iPetronllo Xuc?ro County OommHslocer
lenry l.Vo rs Jintonlo vare'a. .Probate Jtidg
'atrlclo Gonzales Probate OSer
vm erica.Vi'eas, at 8 o'clock a.m.
fhl'e tfce tilrq'io 8 supply of the world i.
qrn'shed by lii w Mexico niiuep,
TIMBER AND COAL. :,
These f8sinllals to arc
jletitiful and cheap in New Mexico. Tract
if virgin forest, large or Bmill, may b.
)urcba-e- d now nt
..astonishingly Ion
Igures, sinee the U. 3. court has rendereo
ui b timely service in settling titles to tht
r""i nLas VkgaS, N. M., July 13ih, A. D., isot 'IMPROVEMENTS"--CHURCH oj OUR LADY or SORRWS.Board met pursuant lo aojoumnenr.
Preaenr. H. G. Coors, chairman; Petron- - IKdOT Vbbt Ret. Jamis H. Dbfoubi, Pastor.Rev, Adbiak Rabktboli.4, Assistant.iii Looero, Cetarlnn Romero,' members;Patricio Uorzales, clerk. vdnlnldo Gout ale. AwessoiIllarlo ttomero... "berlf 'and grants. One house of six rooms, completely furnishecf. ' " 'One house of five rooms, furnished.Two houses of three rooms each, furnished. '
All these houses will be ready for continuing the business thorough
Minutes of previous meetlcg reaa ana 'arlos Gabaldon,.... , CollectorFirst mass at 7:30 o'clock a.m.: High
said place.
The board, after due consideration, here-
by allows the sild J. B. Fayet, to use all
tbe lumbar necessary for said use.
In the matter of tbe petition presented
by Mr. L'luia Sulzbacber asking for the
abatement of levy made by tha assessor on
lots on following additions:
Hcsenwald & Co., addition, now Las
Vegas town company's addition, Ei Dora,do town company 's addition.Tte board after due consideration de-
nies, acd does not grant tbe said petition,for good eiid sufficient reasons.
The f, liowing bonds were approved:
Enleterlo Candelario, constable,' pre-
cinct No. 65. -
Atocba Valdez, justice of tha. peace,
preciuct No. 14.
Euleterio Bae, one of tbe experts ap-
pointed by this board for tbe examination
of the book; of C. Gabnldon,
was before tbe board and agreed to do tbe
work for S3 per dny.
following warrants were ordered Issued,In payment of accounts as followsFrancisco Romero, for carpenter workdons during January, in the court bouse,
16 85.
Julian Sandoval, bill approved, June 84,
1897, tl.75.
H. Q. Coors, eight pieces of lumber
xlfi, lis 83. .
Patricio Snn as per bill approvedMsrch 10 h, 189", $1 50.
G. V Reed, as
'
bill approved April 2,
97,M.6.-
Thk Optic, n per bill approved. fO.00., ,tt iroero moicautile company, Februiry8,tl7.66. -
fcomoro mercantile company, as psr bill
approved, ilO 25, April 13.Homero oiutonnliia company, as per bill
approve,), $14.00.Romero mutcnntila company, as par bill
approved July 7. f11 30.Order was giv.n to the collector tii rc-ce-
iu payoieut of taxes to t e paid byHueh Loudon,, an order of abatement
formerl" tricen to P. H. Pierce for the
urn ot $100 00
An almt, ment wis ordered to HughLou'lon for the yer 1896, for tho sum of129 80 and county scrip taken in payment.An abatement was ordered to Kron 't.
Mills, for 1895, prc net 20 and 29, $11.33.
and county scrip t iken In pavment.No further business appearing tefore thebeard, a recess was ordered until 2 p. - tn
Approved,
H. G. Coors,
tha rman.Attesr..
i'ATRlCIO OONZAI."8.
Clerk.
approved, . ; supenntenaentenry Goko..,... , Treasure;
' MINERAL SPRINGS.
The atteuion of the tourist and health
mass at 10 a.m.; Sunday school, at 8 p.m.
Evening service at 7 p.m.Abated txes ot i;nas. r. aanier xor . M. Iop Survevoi teeker is especially Invited to tbe nuinbehalf of 1896. $28.33. Erronet-o- s assess-
ment. "' .... Amador Ullbarrl Coronet ly equipped. , r ? " ' ' . .nd varied character of the mineral wetcn
n New Mex co. These are e jsilv accessibliW. R. William, psid fr 1894, 1890, lotHJ, CI1I OF FAST L&8 VESiB.
ny rail and offer every reasonable accomin county scrip, $8.13,Th- - follow'ne oltio-r- s' accou'nts'of county
One barn 32x60, board flcor, containing twenty-fiv- e stalls, with a
oft capacity of 100 tons. ,: i'.One carpentier shop 18x30, milk-hous- e 17x17, churn-hous- e 10x12.nodatioo to tbe visitor. Among ach re
..... Mayo-- .
...Marslia
. .Troaeunr oris are the Lss Vegas Hot Boring' : thiofficers approved ns shown by book of offi-
cer-' a,-- c u ts. . '
......
........ Clerk Temtc Hot Springs: tin Oj Cilieute ; )otdtoe. house 12x16. . r.- -
TRY
Haase's --
Rolled
Herring
... Attorn ei Hudson's Hot Springs; tbe Sulphur Ho
Medicinal valus In a bottle of Hood's Sarfsv
parllla than In any other preparation.
Rlorf (kill is requlrsd, PIPr care token, mora
tipense incurred In Its manufacture,It cost tha proprietor and the dealer
Mors but it costs the consumer fas, as.bf
gets more doses for his money.
Mora euratlre power Is secured by its peculiar
combination, proportion and process,
which make It peculiar to Itself.
More people are employed and more space oc-
cupied In It Laboratory than any other.
MorA wonderful eures effected and more tes-
timonials received than by any other.
More il,e sn more increase year by year
are reported by druggists.
More people ar taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
today than any other, and more are)
taking today than ever before.More d stili. mork reasons might ba
gi ven why you should take
..Physic) arPatr do ,Q
it zales. crrk, r, t:., ircm
ar, three months as per bill, $259.85Antonio :Varcla. p- -i bate judge, from Springs, cud tbe Macbeth end Tavloi
All houses and substantially built, shingle-roo- f and
horoughly equipped with tools and implements. .
. R. Oiney ,fames W. Clirls'al..
Itiar es liosenthai.,.,
i. m. Moore...
t, V Long ,
r. M. W. iobk ns..
I. K SmlM,
I. ii. Martin.......
. f . For'Vths,... :I. J Cv wloyJ.....John ' til
s. T Kline
V. A J vens.....,,.
A. T, il5gar....
Alneral water wolls, and Coyote SpringsM-- 10th, three mO'iihR, $:09 0'),
Nicolss D lg"d,i, tbiee mouths, from
May 10 h, $105 00; jail guard. ' Aldermen UVESTOCK- l-
; '
- DESIRABLE tANDS.
Thousands of acres of wild lands ere t
ie bad by compliance with the U. B. lam
aws, much of which is cont:guous to wate
Monlco Tafoya, sjnnoi a Jpennienoeui ; Ready Twenty heid, of three-quart- er blood Jersey cows five horses
one mule, ani a amaii nock of sheep. .
account as per iD9 quarter, less an over
pavment. maki' g it equal $165 00.
. II. (4. O.o-- s. c iuntv c jninjl eijoer, sec ,nd desirable for. colonizaion purcosit 'BOABD OF EDUCATION. hen ditches and watoi storage reeer";,-
reprovmea. me isnd grant aCi-lo- o isn.ond quarter, $200.00Cotarino Romero, county comnui BioDer,
eecotid qua-- r, $200 00. onger
a bug-i-bo- o In XJw Mexico antA. Cnrrulh...,v. lied acock. nrouKD tne actun or the land oourt. tltlf
President
,
....... SocretarjTreasureiJoan York
For the
Table.
See nAY WARD'S.
JVtronllo LiUCtn. o"uaty cuuiuiishiuuli, so vast traota bva been cleared ud ant"0. i. Ferry.second qtiartT, $221 10. ir
J L
ett'ed. Some miliums ot a rrs have
by the courts to private ownerAmador ;uiioarro, cniei oi ponce, dob OPE MEWBiilM First ward. Alfred B. Smithmonth. June 13th ti July M n, $40. hip, while on the oihar ban J aq jpqusV. Ked; second ward, L. O. Fort, WAntonio AlarcoD, ls.ll gcard, juoeano cresge has been rrtotod eo far oa th.1. mcLoanj im.a wara, itawara iienry, jVI. O. Howurd; fourth ward. O. V. HedgMay, $90.00. . , irant clnfmar.ti aro. coaoerned and thi
FARM MACHINERY
s One farm wagon, one spring wagort, one 1 owing machine
one horseTiake, plowc, harrows, culilviiO, potato-digge- r
; harness, etc. - ;
For particulars address, J'
iLS . 1 .: 11. A. HAllVEY,
''":' .1' .;. V";v."'.t' East La5 Vegas, N.M.
You can, a's?, obtain further information by calling at Thk Optic.
Manuel Cllve, J u ltori amy uu uuo, and added to the pnlillo domain end,'O'k.J. A.OBrruth. (I'ject to entry under the goverumsuMontezuma Restaurant
-- Sarsaparilla
The One True Blood Purifier, tl per bottle.
cure all Liver Ills and
JlOOd S FlHS Sick Headache. cent
and laws. r ,
'
KOUMilV SOHOOI,. t
'hirio-'ltrrf- d
Mlllarj W. Kiowne ,Crink W. 61 r.na,)r ,
Center St, Mm ti Vegas.' Navv iiexi.'o boasts the Bneat all tbee.r 'round climnto 'on the cou tint nt
'hurches and graded ptibl'a ond priva'
i
KE W MEXIQO BOARD OF HEALTH,
Vr. R. Tipton, M, D- -, President... LasVega
. G. Kttst'jvdny.ta
r. VI. fnin-nwlipin- M.D.Sao... a). Las Voant
cbools ard maintaiHed tvery cim
nunlty. Sheep end catile raining arei. --'i ''tiFte'dny, 1reas..Albuau rqus. N M. tuning tho leading Industrie of the Ter-
CHARLES WRIGHT, Pn .
Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent i;
Meals in Town.. . . . . .
.. ..
NOON SitSSIOS- -
Briard met at 2 p. m., pursuant to
Pusrtit, H. O Ccors, rhiirmnn ;CatarluoRonmo, Petronllo Lucero, members. Pat-
riae f ,i zule., clerit.
$230.00 p i rl v on return for tho estate of
firs. Hu'.it cll wus ordered abated, preciuct8: ti.
Account of E H. H lnr,ar f. r pub'i.hins
Oi U. li ihlha 'Mil, , Ra:on. N M Itory, Unrtpr lnsrisltlve Cunct.'uent, niI. Y. KiiijIe r,.
..i Qsvvpil, N. M.
.TbH b inrr) rf c nin.Uaiorjera has
( r bids fir the new court
huuse to bs built at lttton, tha county
seat of Colfax county, The bid ars
to bo fi'ed by the first of Srplcmber.
Files and specifications can be seen at
the First national bank oi RUod, after
tho 18 h Inst. . , ...
t 6UBor rct irifS,wiatoi! mire.fmctters.u. S:o:iu, .u. ii. Santa Fe pfinlng and red net on work, inclodlnr
.00 aeri.s of land fur each factory ir mill.
njovs- - ImmutilJy from taxation for t L; HOUGHTONTabls supplied with everything the mar-ket affords, olipi(ed.- - iodoffivn years if eieatea prior LA. G. SCHMIDl
rj Hanafsjcturai c - - 'enuary.lt
IOO. ;., '
$01 CO.
d C( pl;s in Pp inl-- h and 5C0
iq EPKii'h-o- f elrcuiars demanding pay-
ment of tnjf, , ordtred to be sent t,y tbe
collector.
All p nal'y abated for lot 28 and 24, of
B ion's eddi ion, asetsed to Rovina J.
Bml' b, in precinct 29
. Also seiiresrt" ijtNo. 20 f. omheras-sesmon- t
of 1800, '.d lUco to iluknowu
owners.
Lots 8 and T of t m addition, ass used
to Mr. Smith ht $45 0J each lot. -
Take off penalty of lots 4 aud 5, of Kihl-bcr- g
addition, for ls98.- - "
MQ7GU ahata'ttc nn Mlguel linnk.
$81 M iit ied to Las Veiias savings bank.
i!2i 00 n'nvoJ to 8 A. Ctoments. - .
Levy oia 'e by tbe board of oounty com- -liioinri
- Ten iti i ll purposes, f 007.
l i ttnition", $.IQ205
Teriiurai, fotyni'ith AmA J ,im-i- :
t ap.t ! er.nM.-e--! t ?"'', f CCfA ' "Paiile lo? fii"d, $.0jC'a.
T rritnriiil sclioul, 0U239.
Couu'y, ,li oe p iK. $ 10X0.
' i.f i',n v. i o.': 01 .f ' ii', ', $ UiFo ii 0 4 1,1. $ Oi'W. .
,1 ...... III ( (
City te, f W1.
PSALEB IKf8.v fiairiais;RAFAEL ROMERO,Claim Agent
proceed gs ot bo'trd of cou rv c:mml- - i
eiorierj f r t utinrv bh.i Kel.ruary, was!PP'Orcd t l i e t nte t for $40 00
T' e oi wleg ah leiuenls were ord-re- d :the t m were roveied i'b ao in nl
amount 111 coi t7 scrifl
t', H. Hponed r. veci- ot 21) for l'o.a o Kji n o jf lout aod cu p.u.$1 5'.
L. Dunicau. prccl ict 29, for lfl.5,ioi 2 .
li ili i & Datto n, p e i, ct 29, IS!) 5
Hi' ti ' U in 'O, prec'Btt 29. fi.r !8Dii$'.1 U.
.
'f Sr. K v i; p. Co.. precinct No 29
r 'll'll, ?.0t 60.
Fe-.l- Stiouo, pret'Siic; Nc. 23, .a. lSSj,
.t9.
Aud dealer lri
Did Vou Ever
T y Kiectrio Bitters as a remedy for your
tronb ri? If not, got 8 bottle now and gut
relief. Tb's medicine iiss been found 1 1 bu
prrnlir rly adapted to the relief and cure ol
nil F ii a!a crmmlnints, eKartlnu a won lor- -
.... J
.il..l,.,... i. 1III U w. w, -- ' B u" U'i
ton Co the uittHiia. Jt you hove Lo is of
A p" i'e, Constip itloii, Headache, Faint-ing K c lis, or ere Nervous, Sleepless,
'
..lancbo'v or troubled with Dirzy
f,piiis, I'.icofrio Bitters Is tbe medl.ilne
mi u' d. Health end Strength are gu
by Its usK. Fifty rfnis and $1.00 et
ISwrpley'-Vat- i Jtti Drug - Co. andtn. wi:e & Mansanarn Co.
WJLLTM BAASCH.
't -
" wLo Is vrlillng toatand or fall on hu
merits as a hakor. tins constantly '
' on sale at the
jAti VEQAB BAKERY
Crposlto roBtoirira, Wst Sldo,
FiaiSH BUE.VDCAKKliiAND.riKS
0r.lT III ,! vi t'rii l ivM
Mm. SW R riilluTailllolllJ
'
OF ALL" KI1JD3. ; u. I j--
A large stock o! 8tvs aod PloWs now on band, wbieh wiil la sold a litll
bovo coat. These goot'.s are all warranted to ba of tlie very best malts la tha
nited States, and lo give perfect s&bsfaeUoa.
At the Old Stand on C-t'- tor Strtt.' RaT T,A vvnta '
Hsovij Hard warn,
LAS VEGAS, N. U.
Indian Depredation Claims a
Specialty.
rann ft, Rltt A Do., 'titi'ti?f. III. n ,
et, 1 binMe A 1 aw, Waii!itgtan, h,rt u;iui witlt w HOKi buiittiI (1. t i ti.H-.- ,
iy kind of wascon material on'bund
i i w ''7, slid nialrirtga snuciialty
..uii.i r. 1 2udizanare Avoae, Last La
illSIMfcS DIHIXTOKVTHE DAILY Ol'TIC Ml Pat, inn YearLnUe't Wtekly: The real Industrie! of
PERSONAL PICK-UP- 3.
Anlclo Qontales la up from Clayton. BHIRT IAJRIBTGNew Moxloo are cittle an J wool.. Lis Ve Ilarber Shops.THE UTE3T AND BEST ASSORTED STOCK OFC, M. Wagner came down frcm Denver,st la cne of the largest primary marketsThe People's Paper. Qlaat evening. B. M. BLADVRLT, .for wool In tbe United States. Tbe whole
Territory it i,)ottd with aberp farms, Tito Melendei came down from Mori
tbia morning, Baad-By- e;
v Tousorlal Parlors, .
Canter Street.
Bon-to- Bt. Louis, Long Branch, roona
which a L be'.d uodt-- Bpanlsb grants. Of
tliete, the largest Is t'.ia Maxwell grant,y' . J Loula Baar, came up from Albuquerque,
senator, and round, squire and boa pomwblah 1a aouieihlng like slty-tw- mllea this morning. padonr a apeolalty.qutra ani runs from the Canadian right tV. L. Masoa oaine In, tils morning, Eveiy waist must be Eold this week We have
divided them Into three lots TO CLOSEaor a i the
rallroa-i- . Another large prop- - PAELOa BA.UBER 8IIOF, .from the south. Shoes,rtyiaiha Bill grant, wbloh adjoina the Redmond MoDonsgh went over the billsM ix ell grant on tha southeast. Both are , ' Center Street," ' O. L. Gregory,
Only akllled wnrtcmerr employed,
and uoltl bnlar in oonuecilon.
Prep
Hotto Santa Fa last evening. .tfKID.U IVESISO. AUGUST li, 17 muicnte tracts of exceedingly Ana landi for lot two, Includ-
ing all the Utest
fo- - one lot comprising
waist wlilrseiiurableC. E. Rlcbarda returned from a northern 69cblaring a gran 'on which abaep and oattle 39c Btvies; worm up'Inspection trip, laat evening CAPSAND whilccullarB: worthBATSSTREET TALK. ihrle. n it., urjbablv la oonsequenas of Dana; to 11.23 each.up to 75c each.. . . . T. - Jim Clay went down to Romeroville,errors In the managements me nuiio
thla morning, on a borae selling trip.syndicates wuLh own tbrm are not believ BAN MIQDKL NATIONAL,
Blzth street and Grand avenueHugh Louden dropped off of laat even- - In the City.ed to m ka y. It takea a week to ride
round the Maxwell ranch, and at every
nvt of the way the eye encounters
Ins'a train, returning from a northern for lot 3, including the
thatfinest waists98c.County Surveyor.
Baa Ilfeld'i latestto-nlatil'- s ad.
Ths liloyole brlgada will make a ruo out
to tbe hoi aprlugs, thla evening.
Children's il shoes and hose,
It at Koseutbal broa'.
jaunt. ' S2.25New designs, atl ractlve prices, up to date styles aid up toeach.tat cattle, heavy aheep and bjaulHut roeaa U. E. Morey Is resting, fromUnit : it U onlv the owners who are protracted sheep-buyin- g trip In outlying SOB- -r. HICRBUITH JONES, .ITT ENGINEER AND OOUNTTCveyor. Office, room 1, City liall.lean and poor." preoinots. ......
Th iittu riiniahter of Lull Martin, la Ralph Halloraa packed his Insurance, A Lively Bow.
Old town wai tbe acene of quite fracas. Physicians and Burgeons.raported ds quite alok, acroaa the river. papers and took the belated passenger for 1
rs
tbe north, this afternoon. 'last night, In which etouee were, ireeijBilly Rawlins contluuea to remember tb O. O. HOKUOIf, at. D.
Yoiir Last Opportunity This Seasons
ROSENTHAL BROS.
ii!d. with effect Iteeeros that a Mexl- - 8. E Sweatoo, of Corslcana, Texas, west TAMMS OPKIIA HOCBK,effloe wllb lata Issues of tbe London paper. KaSI
11
...
- L I
nan. wnoiename couiu nuv u iou- - up to Dawaon'a ranch, eighteen miles out I ) Las Ven9, N. a. Offlce hours:
ua.m.,stoip.m.,7 to 8 p.m.had come borne drunk, and proceeded to from Maxwell City, thla morning.Elegantly furnished roomi at 714 Mai i
treat. . 23p- -i work off bla exceasive boose" by whip. C. M. Wagner, Denver; W. P. Kelly.DDI bla wife. Tbe woman got away from
H. K. SHIPWITtT,
IHT310IAN ANt BOBRKON. BOBWaUX
N . M
Th nitv triooars noelveda cerlrad of city; Anlclo Qonstlea, Clayton, and Tito 3ft- -bim, and went to tbe house of Joe waieiywatermelons and eantelopea, thla morning Melendes, Mora, register at tha NfW Optic. flb Qrifestioctfor protection, whereupon the husband Attornoys-at-La- w.R A. Norton waa an Albuquerque-boun- d
passenger, last evening, havingfor baby carriages.ItLaos parasol oovers,at Rosenthal Broa'.
procured the aid of two Mesds and tried to
get tbe woman home, to which Blakely
objcti d. The three men thereupon Jumped
B akely, wh, being overpowered, got oon- -
spent a few days In the city of the mead- - About that the Star SUirt waists are FEAWK 8PRINQKB,
;
a TTOR&ICY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
offico In Union block, Slxtb a treat,
Caat vr. r. M. N. L. Rosenthal & Co.re i n owe. the best made. We have shown an adtwrKansasThe Browne & Manan-.r- Co.loading a carload of toap from
City,
ahla varietvnll season at ences no. moreTom nixaon haa returned from Jlmnlco,slderably tbe worst of the sorlmmage,
tu'.s and bruises in several plaoes Mexloo, never again to return, behaving Railroad Ave.had enoneh of Mexico's forty-fiv- e centThe coroner arriv.d on the acene before
vltLIAM C, FIEIO,
AT LAW, OFFICE, TJnionATTORNEY Las Vegas, N. M.
than asked in eastern stores, but now
WE ARE GOING TO CUT
RSHijamiSf
TRADE V HASK. i
i
i
A
i
i
Del-gat- e Fergussou leniembers this office the fleht waa folly over, and marched tbe dollar proaperlty.
ritb dally butletlna of ordera affecting tne
' poital service. General Merchandisedrunken trio to Jail, and y they wereasaetsed 10 and trimming, for dieturblngthe neace. and It la uuderetord, Blakely Leandro Locero returned, to blaVillaneuva ranch, after interviewing theelty merchants and leaving In their hands In order to niake a clearing, AU the ginjf- - , LONB 65 FOKTOTTIOM, WtL man's block. Xaa Las Venns. at. M.bnm nnr? nercala Star VvaUtS. in Sizes UOtUTha greatest Una of lalies' dreaa skirts
VHr shown in Las Vegas, at Rosenthal for which tbeyh.. .worn out warrants grod round soma of money. . 5 years to 3 years, shall go: : i I JItBros'. ill have to answer to the grand ju'y. Mr. Rlckway and wife, wbo have been SOCIETIES Ranch trade a specialty. iCents for Star waists
aojourulpg tor a week at the Hrvey reA press telegram from Bt. Js pb, Mo., worth 65 cents rsort, returned to the city and are!The business
men on both sides of the
river have been male up, and there can be
so doubt but that lb) ball game will be a
.
I. O. O. F.
Highest prices paid for wool, hides and peltsstates iuh "- r AS VEGAS LODGE No. 1, meeta averensonsed at tha Hersog resldeooa.. Cents (or Star waistscominf to light under the scrutiny oi mr. J Monday evening at their ball, blztl
45
75
85
errand success, from both a financial and . worth $100L.J. Strauss, 8anUFe O. E. Morey, atreet. All Veiling brethren are cordial!'iwh. tha nroseeutlni eiiorney. mvtted to ittnaa.THE BEST MADEland ia In Jalt on tbe charge of bigamy. Hei... .i .im liTinor. from only one of
Denver; FraneiacoOonzateey Baca, Santa
Fa; Leand.ro Ltieero, Vlllanueva; Ralph
A.J. WERTZ.S. U.
r, W. rr.ann, 8rt'yj-Cents for $1-1- 5 waists; ," 950 for t 3s waists. W. L' Kikkpatuick, Cemetery Trustee.
musing point of view.
--fo'-La LibcTtad" oigar. Menu
factured by tb) AuiuiIcbh -- uj,ar conpeny,A. VV. Kootb,
lm Manager.
Halloran, of Albuquerque, blot the Plazabom be haa been divorced, so far as nas ftp--h itel register.J,-- ,. i.n.H Mri.- - Orma Kneeiaoa, tuo MOSTKZUMA LODGE NO. 9128.
BXENNtAL LEAGUE Henelar mt-etl-iRt. I.ouia wife, who caused Knelii4' ar Mrs. w. vv. rtt.tie,-o- i xopexe, wno nee i . n
'
"'" ' At less than cost See
i the array of short lengths Second Tueadar evening of each menrest at Lag Vegaa, Is said fo be tha Brst been In the city visiting Mri. H. M, IOr t I. ' o. v. uau." Three Adv.ntiit miniatere Indulged
themselves la an outing starting Colaran. tne rast tea aaye, leii on me - r B. J. uiaiLToa, rreaB. RVRV, hrr'x.Girls School Dresses, goods ? ;morning train for Raton, where she will Seasonable Hardwarea; 4 o'clock tbia morning and expecting toreturn at 5 o'clock, this evening. They
wife of whom any tracj can oe iohdu.
Poaltlve proof has been that Knee-lan- d
waa married In 1687 to a Mlaa
Butler, Mo., but he only lived
with her a short time. At Independence,
visit a few days and then return to Topeka. O. 17. W.
W. J. Hudson, O. M. Feanel, W. L LOTe No. , meets nrsa aooDIAMOND eveolnga each month isOK THE BftRGRlS COUfiTEfcwere accompanied 'by Photographer Dtnbis. V Hathaway, Cbloago; W. A. Fitta. Denver; Wvman Block. DonKlaa avenue. vialtlDt
married Miss Badle Davis, tte aieo Louis Baer, Albuquerque; J. P. Oosd orevnren are coraiay iijviwa.New line of Velenciannea lacea In black, lander, 8t. Loula; W. L. Mason, New York; a. r. itooitRa, si. w.Hso.Wdom, RecorderP P. Haazoo. rinonoier.butter white and cream colors, as noma- -
married Miss Elisabeth Cooper, oi WJium
bu, 0., Mls Hattle Moon, of Bt. Joseph,
and a woman at Toronto. T -
Mrs. Bpencer. B. Cole, Miss Harriet LtbalBrcs'. ...
Wrigta', Dee Moines, Iowa; Samuel New
" A. W. A . M.M. M. McScbooler, P. J. Towner and house, Denver; W. M. Marion, Albuquer Black Cat StockinirsWb(le digging a ditch, up at the Monte- - ThePlaza. Onanman Lodcre. No. 1. meeta Drat anoILFELD'SJohn Ranadell returned from their fishing que, are stopping at tbe Depot hotel. third Tbnradny evonlnva of each month, lrand fclris outwear U otbus.auma hotel, a Mexican, wbo goe the Masonic temple, visiting Dretnren antrlD to the Pecos, last evening. The party by the edubr'.quet of ' Pat," received a traternaiiv inviten. -during the five days tbey were absent, euc UNITED STATES WE&THER BUREAU L.. 11. Bormalster. w. v.
..trore Inlurv. Tno ditcn was acout ten
EVERYTHING IM --
" SCREEN DOORS, . . WIRE SCREENS,
SCREEN WIRE CLOTH, P6ULTRY NETTING,
'ICE CREAM FREEZERS, GASOLINE STOvES,
;
'
FISHING TACKLE i -- 1 : '.. .' ,
; '' also
. picks, shovels; bar steel, powder, '
fuse, general mining supplies.
Wagner & Myers,
MASONIC TEMPLE.
-
G. H. Spjrleder, See.needed in wooing 900 of the speckled Deau fr utdeen. and a cae-l- n occurred, pinning
tlea to their baskets, and report a huge VOLUNTARY OBSERVER'S METEOR0L0CICAL REG- - Las Vco-a- Koval Arch Chapter. No. 8.the unfortunate man againat tba bank. It
.Af .ometime before be waa extricated ttexular convocations, nrat Monday In eacLtine, generally. : month. Visiting companions fraternalli. ORD, FOR THE MONTH OF JULY,
1897.rrnm tha dirt, when it waa found be
bad invited. O. L Gasooar, K. H. trun for "La Libertad" cigar. Mann L. II. normisTtK, sec. .factured by tbe American cigar company HENRY IE" Y & BRO.received aevere injuries to bla back andcheat.. He will be removed to theboapltal, Eatt LaiVegas, San Miguel County, N.M j Las Tseras Oommandery, no. s. ateirniaiA. W. r ootb,Im Manager. communication, aocond Tueday eacl'where, it ia thought, be will epeedily re
ojver. )
month visiting Knight cordially wel
oomed - . Johs hill, E. CDon't forget to attend the meeting called Precipitation ITemperature L. B. HoraBiSTsa. Rae.for the oltv hall, afternoon
Atmosphere The Leaders otvDry Goods.QsDtiemen as well as ladies are requested .' RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.
Five aeotionsof No. passed, y.
' ASVBQA8 0OUN0II.no. t. Royal anJ&elect Mastera. Kelrular CMinvoAiktlfii
tuird Monday or eikch month. Sanctuary lrMasonic temple.. Cao. X. uoold.Engine 8961a In the ahops, for driving- - ,.W64
BS.a
u, a., uothobb, , x. 1.
. . Becorder.
af aaons visltina tbe oltv ar oordlall) inbox
work. -
7
Engineer Kirk la laylag off, on account 63 6 After inventory closing rDRESS GOODS iltod to attend these bodies.
71
79
7
7S
81
M
tfi
of alckneas, '
1 fai t CloudyJiOlear
8 (Hear ... ....
Clear ........
o'Olier
!CWar ..
?01ear
SiOlear
9 Part Cloudy
0 '.loudy
sale of short lengths in .
67
It
7J
70.
'IsMWEngine 695 is having a new banger put
Five to eight'yards ij length and at half the former price.
(o be present, and with concerted action,
an organisation will be effected, whereby
the graveyards will be placed in the con-
dition tbey demand.
;
Arthur Jarv s, a young man," only
iwent-on- e years of age, received bis sum-
mon i from the grim reaper, last evening,
t the ladies' home. The young man was
a reoent rrlv l from Philadelphia, but
tie long journey in qneat of health,
proved to be his last.
LOST A German silver, open-face- d
watch. Finder ran receive reward by re-
turning it to U. 0. 6ise. 230 2t
eommanloaUone seoood and toutEsgnlar evenings.on ber trucks. ,' .; .., ' ; :y r
Passenger trald No. 3 was eleven bonrs es77 t Bridge Street,
EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S.
11 Clear Has. C. H. spoRLCDRR, wortar Matron,Mks. Emma Bbhkdiot, Treasurer. '
All visiting brothers and sisters rordlalllate, this morning. H Clear .,13 Clear invitedv ; Miss ULiMoaa KorBOaa Re'.
63
87
7
7
68
Tbe Atchison storehouse received a car-
load of brake-beam- s, , j v
"?OF Shirt Waisti,"4jndei'wearv.
- 'childrerfltm-apa,y.hi.- te ;8U M MER CLEARIK1S :SM ; ALFRED DUVAL, Prop'r.n'ViWri "'iraTellne- - auditor' tat tbe
14'C'lear
ifilClcar .
16 Part CloudyUOiear .......
18 Clear .......
l Cleor
lolciearillcieer'
Good3, Organdies, Children'. StfaW Hats.68.6 O. S. ROGERS,Atchison, left for the aouth, laat evening t if70t,9Ene ineer A. B.' Jtoore and Fireman F.ed MS.S
7
(tm
7
7
et
8)
7
S3
7
32
81
81
KS
9
a
w
06
. Complaint ia made, and with , good Oarlaal brought engine 132 op from the 67(W.5I Practical Horse-Sho- erJiiPart Cloudy..2S;Clear21 Part cloudy..Olorieta mountain, this morning, foreaose, too, that tbe mayordomo of acequiaa
wa.hout and eeoeral repairs.
70
fli
7
in Dreoinot No. 26 ia not paying proper at. Agents for ihe-Standar- d Patterns.To hnv. named Jesse Thompson and fii--
LAf- - VfcQAS, N..M. .Earl Bangbinan, were arrested, at arini
w Clear
2,1 Part Cloudy.
27Part Cloudy.
2H O far
AjOlear
20 Clear ,
I'll lear ........
dad,' for throwing at an Atcblaou engine. i vi; Roi. 1, 8 and 9 Bridge street, wast and olW t
Myer Friedman & Bro.
WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND
WOOL DEALERS,
.Las Vegas, N. M.
TiAs Engloeer Klnkard, of engine ro. an
was oassinK npar Nevada avenue, thatclty.
'
brldga.l
Special attention given to bratid
tention to bia duties. Tbe water from tbe
old town ditch ia allowed to break over,
and ia - doing considerable damage to
north Pacido street. It is cutting great
ruts In the road, and stands In pools in the
street.
Call for "La Libertad" cigar. Manu-
factured by tbe American cigar company.
A. W. iTOOTK,..
Im Manager.
KM167A2406Sum..hnae bovs commenced throwlns rocas, HENRY lEVY 4 BRO.lisl SixthStre&t. trig irons, and erenerai DiacKsmitu- -67.0U 0Mean .and then hid in tbe weed Mr. Ricaarogot down off bis engine and chased the me and woodwork. AU work
Dromptlv uone and aatctiisonfaboys and captured tnein. So damage w.
done to the engine, (guaranteedMean temperature. 67.8 degrees.Mean maximum, 60. S degrees.'MMn minimum h.It If reported that the Christian Endeav Maxluiuiu temperature. 86 degrees, on k Parties going to MountSPECIAL NOTICES:or excursionist, who were on tbe trald on 3th 14th BJst, . "N. B. Belden and John York are making
prepation to embarkin the "grocery
' busi-
ness, tbe store to open on September 1st.
Minimum temperature, n uegrees, on30th. . . SHOE COping; RATBBIu RNT.-Roi- tor nousefp- - ain resorts or pic-nic- s, wilt ' ;,;. ;,".!.r. .... - ,.Total nreclnltatlon. l.is mcnea. 714 Main
which Fireman C. M. Bangston lost his
life, a week since, raised a purse of $73 for
bis bereaved widow. They, also, present-
ed. It Is aalil,' Engineer Jesse Underdown
Tbe store will be located on Bridge street Greatert nreolpltaton In any H conzi- - good location nicely mroisneu. find It to their interest toIn tbe old Mills building, asd the firm, will live rours, .ziisaLs, eiai. reet. ?
J. K. MAKTIM. " J.J. D. BOWABD
Martin & Howard,
Contractors. & Buyers.
Plant and Bpoclficationa famished
tree to patrons. Shop next door to
handle the finest Groceries, to be bad. . As Clear aays, ta.Partly cloudy, 7. .
niourlT. l:l:h a handsome sold medal. It win oe
' Enquire
231-- tfFob Best Furnished house.Rosenthal pros.both are old grocerymen and well aC' call at COOLEY'S, Bridgeremembered that the engine stripped her' On which .01 or more precipitation fell.li.auainted with Las Vegas and its needs,
self, and Uuderdown's presence of mind Bridge Street,prevailing wind direction, s wnenth of mow on ground on l&th.O lnehe When yob need a set of furniture or
ii.,Ml
St.' for rates-Fin- e Liverythey should make a success of their ve
ture. cooking
or beMing stove or wt n l puy,Depth of snow on ground at end of month,
.0 Inches.
aveit5d what would have been a more
rious accident. ' - 4 - --.' Honithon'a HarrlWnrfl Storn.Total snowfall during the month. . exchange
or sea any ou.ru.,
on 8. Kouffmanf Bridg St., three door,
esst of P. O. ' - 197 1m VV M . M A L BOE U F,Borne time ago notices were posted In r To Cui-- e ConsllnoVion Forever. Inches.Dates of hall.
Time used on this form, central. ' mi Rknt Two room' suitable for Hgbtconspicuous places about Clayton, notify TftlieCiiioftretB-CttuilyCithurtl- 10c orSRe. n.oIf C. C. C. fall to cure, drussiisui refund moucy bouse keeping, call atWf-7ih- st. 197-t- flntr the neirroes to Ret out by the 15tb of Las Vegas, N. M.Remarks-- l Lightning, evening of the ath,Ufch. and 21?t. thunder. 11th. 12th. 15th.August. A few days since another, notl PSrii.wA' well established general,, 1UI ;uuuoldth, efterncon, S2nd and 81st, Frost, light.
fylne not to forget the 16tb, eaya the Clay mercantile business In East Las, Vegas, or
111
..ii h.lf interest. A c eah stock Is'morning
num.
FRANCIS If. ATKINS,
v. . i Mews Service Bxtcnded.
The St. Louis Republic recently made
witb the cable companies
' vY.'Ston Democrat. Following this, eight out Voluntary Ubaerver. tf T. C. HOQSETT.uercia&Qoffered. lse,zena posted notices offering $100 for the ar.
HAVE A HACK?
Johnnie Booth,
tha well-know- n hack-drWe- r, la
now driving his own back and
solicits tbe patronage; oti bisfriends and the public.
Leave Calls at Stoneroad's Stable.
' Telephone 53.
.
REMEMBER JOHNNIE.
whereby direct news, from all sections oi
tbe civilised world, are received. It now
nrlnts more autbentto foreign news than
rast and conviction of the party wbe post V National Encampment, O. A. R.
A. A. W ISE, Notary Public, --Established 1881. .
. WISE & HOQSETT,ed the first signs.. In tbe meantime, moat Buffalo, N., August 2J, 1897.? Last Will and Testament ot Miguel SaUiar,...... ; ncaBed. - I ? ( Harness; Saddles Etc.of the colored population have departed . From Las Vegas to Buffalo and return. '' To ail whom it may concern, greeting :j146 50. Dates of sale August 19 andfrom that town. The ! "best "place . Inj theLimits Tickets will be good returning- - t
leave Buffalo not earlier than August 24A very pleasatt time was bad this after
any other paper, and continues to keep up
lie record for pnblUhing all tbe borne news.
The outlook for the year is one pf big
news events; faat aocceeding each other,
anj thoy will be highly interesting tc ev-
eryone. The price of tbe Republic daily is
W a yar, or fl.60 for three, mouths.
The Twice a- - Week Republic wilt remain
ame one dollar a year, by mail twice-a-weo-
W-- .
s OtJ ; touy your rnor lat r than August 81. 1807. unless ex
noon at tbe residence of Mrs.M.F.Kistler, tended by deposit with joint agent at Buf-falo. Tickets will be good Only for eon- -the occasion being ber sixty-eight- h birth tluuous passage in each direction, goingday. She was kindly remembered by
A. fine line of home-tnad- e
Wrappers,!
rDre39in; . SackSj
Aprons etci;-- " MMpassage to commence date or sale.- C. F. JOKES,
Take notice bat Monday, the 2nd day ot
August, A. D. 1S97, hae been, Bsed by theHonorable Probate Court, in and- - for-t- b
county and Terrltury aforesa d, aa the day
tor proving the last will and testament lof
eald Miguel Salasir, deceased.
I Wltnees my hand, and ste,l
' f8eall ' of the rri bate Court onM - t'u w 6th 'dajr of Bty.jA.:
'' "
,
i
,1897.. ; X
' ; '. . Patricio Gonzales,
Cl'-r- of tbe fr"l te CourM
"", -: !v, t- -
Harvey's MounUIn noma.
This resort is famous tor its comfort,
,
-
.
.
-
.AgentCure CvitaLipavton rorever
Take Cascaiets Candy Cathartic lOo or25o,
.f CL C. C, fall to euro, druggists refund money CHAFFIN & DUNCAN
- Livery Feed and Sale i ;Modish Millinery.Annual- convention, ' National Keeloy
League at Minneapolis, Minn , August
24tb to 26tb, '97; fare and one-thir- on
certificate plan, lor round trip.
C. F. Jon as, Agent
LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,
", "Sixth i,nd Douglas' Avcf., East Las Vegas, N. M.
Imprrverl rd Tinlmnroved Lands end City Property for sale. Inyestments made and
attanded to Bar Titles eiamiuad Ents oolleoted and laxes paw.
aMMMHMHHMMMHaMIaBaaHBHMMaHHiHHMHBaMMaa
- msLamLmm VbTsb ymms VaassiBai V
.
-
- (Bnoeessor to Coors Bros.), .
w.WHOL8JJi AICD RTJL DEAXIB IH
WNIBL LDHBEB SASH,: DOOES; .EIMS, YAMS1IS
Fainta. OiJa "aiad Glass. 7 .".
Gerrillos Hard and Soft CoaK
SAST LAS VEGAS, - - , .KSW MXXICO)
KFEOKR So. 59 OooOa anv ral tree la city.
An elegant Una is now shown by STABcleanliness, superior table, abundance 01rich milk and cream, as well as for Its no
rivaled soenerj and numerous near-b- y
MRS. L. HOLLENWAGER.r ;
Pattern Hats ; points) of interest. The nest trout usumgIs accessible by short excursions to eitherbranch of the Gallinae. Hermit tri Headquarters forRanchmen. .. .
"Donsrla Avenue, - as Vegas
!;'.. l' ... ' Awarded ,
Highest Honors World's Fair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair. to suit the most fastidious.
Ladler are
respectfully Invited to call. Place of
Make your Wants knonwO!jjin our Special Notice columnR
ZSaid8S3S!SSSSffilSSSX af t
Robt. L. 1,1. Ross,
Roal Estate
AKD JMSURMOE AGENT.
rite i0 .Suit fbs 1m,
, ,
- Lots from $100 cj.
SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e
Town Co. addition, and the Eldo-
rado Town Co. lower addition.
Evidences, Business Proper :ies,
Lori5, Mortgages and fe-ute- d
and grand canon are of easy acocss. Bur-ro'- a
are furnished to guests for daily
riding. Tbe Pecoa National Park is within
six miles, and is reached by easy ' trail:'
expeditions eta be outfitted and guide t,e
acred at tbe ranch. ' ..
For transportation and terms, Inquire.'
Judge Wooster, Kast Lae Vera, or aij-tt- .H. A. Hakvkv. t
directly In the center of the
nlty , a short distance east or the bridge.
tca:;;.:i end
many friends,, both of the church and
others, lo the shape of many "good gifts".
A pleasant feature of tbe occasion waa a
gathering of tbe little onea.'who came
oaded with good things as a surprise for
"Auntie Kistler.(" This of course made
tbe older ones feel as though tbey would
gladly beyouog again.
'
- V
A Bin Sheep. Drive.
A herd of 80,000 sheep has been bought in
Oregon by A. J. Knollin of A. J. Kuotlio
& Co , live stock commission merchants,
of Kansas City, where the shsep will be
fed nest winter preparatory to their sale
at tbe yarda In that city next spring.
This imuienEe herd ia divided into
twelve band, each of which la driven by
eight men. Tha method of driving tbe
sheep is to allow them to grace along tha
roadside as tbey travel, covering six or
seven miles each day. The drivers are
furnished with horses and a camping out-
fit and the drove of sheep rests at night
the shepherds sleep in tent. Tbe banda
are driven about twelve miles apart and
Mr. Knollin eipeots to reach Kansas witb
the sheep by October. - - -
By driving the sbeop overland, instead
c! stilpp'.::g thsis t,f u.iauuuiluiuu
merchant will save JSO.OrO, as the trans-- 1
ortition cliargns frum Oregon to Kansas
BDiouut tn ?1 a bfffiit. Ilia only espniisa
!!! Ih in tha salRrjf of bis men act) the
.t of feeding tej and tt'ir b tr,;'3.
Madam M. J. Smith
DRESS fJAKI C.
Tar'ois over Farlong Photograph
Co.Teps TelcpIioaBTie l as0n!ll-7- ?
Uor, Han Panares and Lincoln Aves. St. -- Michael's' College
SANTA FE. NEW MEXICO.Ward Block, ruvh-oa- Ave,Electric Door Bells, Annunciators,
$8.00
55.00
$3.00
1
Mrs. Win. Oo!ti. Prop."Burglar Alarms and PrivateTelephones at Reason-
able Rates.
s A T
I A u " 'Tables Served With - .,.
Wool suits
Organdie salts
Waists
.
"
-
--
,
FlrJn Etdrr"Duck
C3.C0 for tho'ne
clays.
'
K.'S. J. lit VWHaV aVWiWt! nr ii
EXCHANGE 1!ATE3..
tlalittiaS iiit hi ih'.:,- -
Cooked anil .Served in He lliyiiB- - Order.
JTcal.-)- , 25c. Board by week, f 5.
A Trial will rom I you of (lie merits of
?cr P.-r- l; ulars apply toOFFICK: Annum,KKSltfc.S'C'E: $15 per Annn a. uUi tsxtSOA Pure Owes Crean of Tsrdtr Porftr. EOTULPH.
OsmrnliJe Acre Fmpwtles; Faim acife?
Irrigation Ditches, Oillce oa
2nd P.oeor, Taitiwe 0; Home, E. I aa Vj.rR3 i 1 '.ANT
